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LOCAL CITIZENS who are' 

interested in running for a 
place of candidacy in upcom
ing local elections should 
begin thinking about Tiling 
for the place they intend to 
run.

Local elections will include 
the election of City Council
man Places 2 and 3 Hospital 
Board members and CJC 
Board of Regents. More on 
these elections will be 
released after definite dates 
and times are discussed.
City Manager John Boland 

stated that the Cisco City 
Council is to call its election 
at the neat regular council 
meeting which will be Tues
day. February 13.
NO NO, NOT AGAIN, is 

what a number of area 
residems were saying Mon
day and Tuesday of this week 
as the entire area was 
covered by snow and ice. 
Local roadways were 
extremely hazardous both 
days, but much more so on 
Tuesday than on Monday 
since the packed snow on 
roadways was allowed to 
freeze in the 20 degree 
overnight temperatures.

Local students received 
another holiday on Tuesday 
due to the weather with 
classes resuming at their 
regular time on Wednesday.

I personally will be glad for 
warmer weather. Not 
necessarily hot weather but 
just warm enough so any 
moisture will not freeze on 
the roadways.
DON’T FORGET the Open 

House to be held at Cisco 
Child Care Center this Sun- “ “  
day. If you have not already 
gtinc by the Center, make

Klans to attend this Open 
louse and see what a 
wonderful job has been dune 

there.
C ongressm an  C harles  

Stenholm will be present for 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony 
at 2 p.m.
Hats off to all persons 

involved with each stage of 
the development o f the 
Center.
PERHAPS YOU noticed an 

article in Monday evening’ s 
edition o f the Abilene 
Reporter News concerning a 
home at Lake Fort Phantom. 
The story was located in the 
living section of the paper 
and discussed an Abilene 
family, Jake and Louise 
Cagle, who had bought an 
old house, had it moved to 
Lake Fort Phantom and 
restored the "house into a 
home” .
If you read the complete 

story, you found out that: "It 
was Louise's cousin. Vernon 
Honea of Cisco, who’ s in the 
house-moving business, who 
located the rock house, the 
old Grant home at North 
Second and W illis in 
Abilene."
The story went on to say 

the Cagles bought the house, 
removed the original rock 
and Vernon Honea moved 
the structure to their acreage 
at Lake Fort Phantom.
A BRIEF STORY telling of 

the late Conrad Hilton’s 
death was published in the 
TW A SKYLINER on January 
22. The story gave back
ground information on Mr. 
Hilton including the fact 
that. "A fter serving as an 
officer in World War I. in 
1919 he bought his first 
hotel, in Cisco. Texas. Later 
he was to own such famous 
hotels as the Waldorf-Astoria 
in New York, the Sir Francis 
Drake in San Francisco, the 
Mayflower in Washington 
and the Stevens Hotel and 
Palmer House in Chicago. 
"H e  remained chairman of 

'  Hilton International when 
TW A  purchased H ilton ’ s 
loceign hotel operations in 
1967.”

Cisco Gordon 
C M  To M o tt 
Tlio rs . A t 2:30

The CIk o  Garden Chib wUl 
moot at S:S0 p.m. Thuraday, 
fatm iary  I, at the Padoratad 
Chibbouaa. Tba program will 
ba a alida proaanUtion, 
"W ild Fkarora and Blrda" 
by Dr. D. BaQ.

Hoataagaa win ba Mr«. 
Howard Cola and Mrs. J. H. 
M artia AU mombars ara 

ta attso l
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Rve inches Of Snow 
Blankets Cisco Area

i f

..PRESENTS 11,000 CHECK TO LIBRARY -  
City Manager John Boland, left, and Cisco 
Mayor Hugh ( Chief) Brown, right, are shown 
presenting a check for $1,000 to Mrs. J. J. Porter, 
librarian at Cisco Public Library. The presen
ting of the money was approved by the Cisco City

Cisco Child Care 
Center Open House 
To Be Sundpy

Council for this year’s budget and comes from 
Revenue Sharing Funds. The money is to be used 
for the purchase of botAs and other library- 
related things. The check was inresented to Cisco 
Public Library last week, ( Photo by Cotton’s 
Studio).

Heart Fund Sweetheart 
Country Donee To Be Feb.8

The Cisco Child Care 
Center has announced an 
open house for Sunday, 
February II , from 2 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. at the center 
located at 501 West 8th.
The center has been operat

ing from this new address for 
some time and they are 
anxious for the people of Cisc 
Cisco to see the accomplish
ments of the past year.
The center is licensed to 

accommodate 68 children, 
instead of the 30 in the 
previous location. It is 
centrally heated and fully air 
conditioned, with adequate 
ro<im for the children to 
exercise when the weather 
docs not permit their being 
out of doors.
Complete new furnishings 
have been installed, with 
adequate space for the 
separation of each age group 
activity.
The center is unique in that 

there has been no outside 
Financing from either the 
state of Texas or the federal 
government, although they 
are under all regulations 
prescribed by both. 
Financing has been through 
contributions from local 
citizens, civic organizations, 
and churches. It. according 
to one officer of the center, 
"was built by the citizens of 
Cisco: underwritten by the 
citizens of Cisco, for the 
citizens of Cisco." It is a 
project o f which Cisco can be 
justly proud, for it is "An  
exercise in Americanism.”

they supplied that need, 
without outside help.
An invitation is extended to 

all of Cisco to attend this 
open house.

Cisco Nursing Center, in 
conjunction with the Ameri
can Heart Association, 
cordially invites the public to 
attend a Heart Fund Sweet
heart Country Dance.
The event will take place 

Thursday, Feb. 8. at 8:00 
p.m. at the Lakeside Gub, 
which is located at Proctor.
Entertainemtn for the even

ing will include Bill and

Gsco Booster Club Needs 
Donations For Feb, AucHon

Durwood Stnibe and the 
Road Show, and admission 
win be S2.00.
Cisco Nursing Center will 

be sponsoring this and other 
events ps fund raising pro- 
;ec«a to be uaod in the Heart 
Fund Rock and Roll 
Jamboree at the home on 
Feb. 21 at 2:00 p.m.
So plan now to attend a fun 

filled evening, and in doing 
so you will make it possible 
for the aged to “ Have a heart 
and take part", too!

A reported five inches of 
snow blanketed the Cisco 
area on Monday of this week, 
to give area residents some 
more "practice’ ’ of walking 
and/or driving on slick city 
streets and sidewalks. The 
snow was accompanied by 
some sleet and freezing rain 
later in the day. adding to the 
difficulties encountered by 
local residents.
As the snow became packed 

and overnight temperatures 
dropped into the low 20’s. 
Tuesday morning roadways 
were extremely treacherous 
with a number of persons 
sliding into ditches and off 
roadways. Reports indicated 
that Highway 80 between 
Cisco and Eastland was a 
solid sheet o f ice and 
extrem ely difficult to 
maneuver.

By noon Tuesday the local 
temperatures had reached 
the 30’s and most of the ice 
and snow accumulated on 
roadways began to turn to 
slush. With the traveling of 
autos on the roads, most 
streets were safely passable 
by mid-afternoon.
Wednesday morning the 

remaining moisture on the 
highways was frozen in spots 
making early morning travel 
a bit tricky. But for the most 
part the city streets were

20th Century CM  
To Meet Fridoy

The Twentieth Century 
Club will meet at 2:90 p.m. 
Friday, February 9, at the 
Cisco Public L ib rary 
Chibroom. The programs for 
the day will be International 
A lfa in . The speaker for the 
meeting will be Joeeflna 
Naredo. She will speak on 
the topic "Some Glimpses 
Into Spain".

Mrs. Roy Cartee, club 
president, urges all mem
bers to attend this in
teresting program.

virtually clear of ice and 
snow.
Local cattleman. J.V. 

Heyser Jr., stated Tuesday 
morning that cattle were 
having a difficult time find
ing anything to eat under

neath the snow-blanketed 
fields.
Forecasts for the remainder 

of the week call for the 
weather to clear off with a 
gradual warming trend 
toward the weekend.

Donations from local 
businesses are coming in at a 
fast pace but what about you 
individual donors, we have 
heard very little from you. 
We will take any donations. 
Give us a call at 442-1655 and 
someone will even pick up 
the donations.
We still need more dona

tions so don’t let us down. 
We need your help! The 
follow ing are a list of 
business who have donated a 
and we really appreciate 
their co-operation and kind
ness.
Remember the Auction will 

be at CJC Ag. Building Feb. 
17. 1979. at 9 a m. Food and 
drink will be available. We 
want to see each of you out 
that day to support the Cisco 
High School Athletic Depart
ment.
Motts-wooden salad bowl; 

Thriftmart-5 quart Dutch 
oven; Cisco Lumber St 
Supply-8" fullercrescent- 6 " 
long nose pliers-10" Groove 
joint pliers; Lefty Young 
Priemier Station-Goodyear 
tire-G-78-14; B&J Fina- 
Medallion Tire-G-78-14; 
Thornton Feed Mill-100 Lb.

The people saw a need, and Sack of grain cubes; High-

'Nostalgia Night' 
Rescheduied For 
Tues, Februory 20

tower W elding-Two pair 
welding gloves; Lopez Gulf-1 
gal. Cruise Master Anti
freeze; JRB 1 large plastic 
mixing bowl; Marc’s Short 
Stop-6 large pkgs. Cookies; 
Poory’ s Station-1 Oil filter 
and oil change; Gardenhire’ s 
-I case keep cool radiator 
treatment; Lois Carr’ s 
A m erican  H and icra ft-1  
Stitchcry kit; J.T. Richardson 
Station-1 Gal. Peak Anti
freeze; W.W. Smith’ s Gulf 
Station ! Gal. Cruise Master 
Anti Freeze; Reich’s Texaco- 
5 qts. Havolinc oil and 1 oil 
filter.

Mott-32 qt. Polyurethane 
cooler chest: J.C. Penny- 
Blue towel set; Dean Drug 
Store- 2 CB radios; 
Heidenhcim er’ s-11 ladies 
half slips; Pierce Motors-Oil 
and filter change; R&W TV- 
RCA Portable Radio; Farm 
and Ranch Supply-4 lb. box 
charm cat food; Austin’s 
furniture Store- 2 hand 
crafted stone flower pots; 
Walton Electric Co.-l set 
champion spark plugs; Long
horn Cafe-$5.00 cash 
donation; Cotton Studio- 
$15.00 cash donation; Holly- 
Rhyne Funeral Home-$25.00 
cash donations.

CJC Senior Citizens 
Program To Hold
Sunday Open House

The Cisco Junior College 
Senior Citizens program will 
have an “ open house" on 
Sunday, February 11, from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. in their newly 
renovated facilities located in 
the Corral room at the old 
Victor Hotel.

communities of Cisco, East- 
land, Rising Star, and 
surrounding areas are 
invited to come by and see 
the new facilities. Refresh
ments will be served.

The interior renovation 
started in August and was 
completed in January of this 
year. Plans are to also refur
bish the exterior but freezing 
weather has delayed this 
portion of the project.

Extensive renovation was 
necessary to restore the 
facilities to usable condition. 
Tlie area restored for the 
Senior Center includes the

George Holland To Present 
Gsco Art Gub Program

"Nostalgia Night," which 
was scheduled for presenta
tion Tuesday, February 6.

Ordor Of The 
loef tfii Star 
To Honor Motont

The Cisco Chapter No. 4S1, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
wlU honor their masons at 7 

' p.m. Saturday, Fabnury 10, 
at the Maaoflk Hall. i W e  
will be a eovared dish sup- 
par. FamlUea of the masone 
are Invited.

has been postponed. The 
presentation has been 
rescheduled for Tuesday, 
February 20. The Cisco 
Junior college Stage Band, 
under the direction o f Tim 
Jones, w ill present this 
dinner theatre production 
reminiscing the old "ball
room and big bands" era. 
The Wrangler Belles will also 
perfomu during the program.

George Holland, art 
instructor of Cisco Junior 
College, will present the 
program at the regular meet
ing of the Cisco Art Club in 
the Cisco Junior College Art 
Class Room at 7:30 p.m.
Monday. February 12. He 
will explain and demonstrate 
some basic steps in pottery 
making especially use of the 
potters wheel.
Mr. Holland is a talented 

artist in all areas o f media 
and subject but he has a 
special talent and capability 
in pottery making and
design. His love affair with 
art began at Cisco Junior 
College in the classroom of 
Sue Mullinax. He developed 

through classes at
McMurry and North

talent
CJC.

Texas University, and a MFA 
degree to his name at 
Instituto Allenda o f Mexico 
where he concentrated on 
pottery.
Recently Mr. Holland had a 

one man show of his works in 
Cisco Junior College Library, 
both in painting and pottery. 
George, his lovely wife, 

Wanda and their young son, 
Adam, are active in com
munity, church and school 
affairs.
It is very fortunate to have 

this young talented man 
come back to the community 
to live and teach.
Members will want to 

attend this meeting and 
visitors are very welcome.
If weather is not favorable, 

meeting will be rescheduled.

two large rooms in the Corral 
area, the old coffee shop, 
dining room, and hotel 
kitchen. The program serves 
a lunch meal to persons sixty 
and older three days a week. 
Meals are now being 
prepared in the Senior 
Center kitchen. Thanks to 
the long period of renova
tion; the kitchen facilities of 
the Brown Sanatorium were 
donated for use until the 
hotel kitchen was complete. 

In restoring the area, an 
attempt was made to retain 
the style and integrity of the 
old building. The interiod 
was planned by a committee 
from the Cisco Junior 
College W om en’ s Club 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Connie Rattan. The college is 
especially pleased with the 
quality o f the restoration 
'work. The contractor was 
Benton Lacy, a graduate of 
the College Building Trades 
program. After completing 
his education, Mr. Lacy 
decided to stay in Cisco to 
practice his occupation. Mr. 
Charles Preston hung the 
wall paper and painted the 
interior. The cabinets were 
built by the J&M Cabinet 
Shop of Cisco. A federal 
grant obtained through the 
West Central Texas Council 
of Governments financed the 
project.
The college hopes that the 

Senior Center is the first step 
in the total restoration of the 
Victor Hotel. At the present, 
the Roof Garden is being 
restored for use In the Dinner 
Theater program which is to 
be expanded to include a 
summer theater. With all d  
the renovation work, the 
college is attarapHng to 
preserve the charm and style 
of the hotel. Other restora
tion at the hotel will take 
place as funds become avall- 
sble.

Funeral Services For 
Kelly Kent To Be Thors. 
At 2 P.M. In Abilene
Funeral services for Kelly 

Dwayne Kent, 21, of Abilene 
and formerly of Cisco, will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in High
land Church o f Girist. 425 
Highland, in Abilene. Burial 
will be in Rising Star 
Cemetery directed by Elliot- 
Hamil Funeral Home of 
Abilene.
Mr. Kent died at his 

Abilene residence at 3:30 
a.m. Wednesday.

He was bom November 4,
1957, in Coleman. He 
married Kerri Whitehead on 
May 6, 1978, in Abilene. He 
was a student at Abilene 
Christian University, He 
moved to Abilene from Cisco 
in the fall of 1976. He was a 
member o f Highland Church 
of Christ in Abilene.

Survivors include his wife; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershell Kent of Cisco: two 
brothers, Danny and Craig, 
both o f Cisco; maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
Jones o f Rising Star; 
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Kent o f Cisco.
He was preceeded in death 

by a brother. Tommy.
Pallbearers will be Ronnie 

Powelson, Mark Huffmyer, 
rim Cheshire, Billy Collins,
Jeff Cermin and Pepper Pur- 
year.

Heidi Bridgestock 
To Be SpeokerFor 
Ckristion Women

The Fellowship of 
Christian Woman of Ciaco 
will have their monthly salad 
luncheon this com ing 
Saturday February 10th at 
12:00 noon at 900 West 6th.

This luncheon is open to all 
women of all denominations 
and is a group of Christian 
women who meet together 
for s aharing and fellowship.
The FCWC library of books 
and tapes will be available to 
those present 

Heidi Bridgestock from 
Abilene will be speaker.
Heidi came to America from 
Germany in 1965. Allen her 
husband is in the Air Force 
and they have three 
children. She is s dietitian at 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene and will be sharing 
“ My Miracle With God” .

All area and local women 
are invited to attend and a 
special invitation is extended 
to young mothers. For 
mothers who have small 
chidren and have need of a 
sitter, one will be furnished 
for you.

To make arrangements for 
the s itter and to make 
reservations plaase call Mrs.
James ( Ilene) Cotton at 442- 
2S65 no later than Friday 
noon, February 9th.

Putnam Muskd 
To Be Soturdoy

The Putnam musical will be 
held Saturday, February 10, 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Putnam 
school building. Area 
musicians are invited to 
attend.
The musicals were 

previously held on Friday 
nights.
^u p , sandwiches and soft 

drinka will be sold.

KELLY KENT 
Honorary pallbearers will 

be members of the Abilene 
Christian University football 
team.
The family requests 

remembrances be made to 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center or to a scholarship 
fund * at Abilene Christian 
University.

ItoRon Dinner 
To Ba Strved 
By Country Qub

On Saturday, February 10. 
at the Lake Cisco Country 
Gub. an Italian dinner will 
be served from 6:00 to 8:30 
p.m.
Members of the Cisco Civic 

League are preparing and 
serving the meal. The menu 
will be lasagna. salad, hot 
bread, cake, coffee or tea. 
Adults may eat for S2.75 

and children ten and under 
can get a plate fur $2.00.

Proceeds from this supper 
will be used for a community 
improvement project; such 
as more equipment for the 
city park.
Tickets may be purchased 

from any Civic League 
member until Friday. 
February 9th.
Everyone is invited to come 

and try a taste o f “ Italy” .

10 a.m. B.J.’ s 12 p.m. 
Pizzas and sandwiches 
710 Avenue E 442-2231 

Monday through Saturday 
Every Wednesday night 
apccial spaghetti $3.00.

KID CAR 
WASH

3rd St. and Ave. E.
Where Most People 

Wash. Wash your 
Venetian blinds throw 
rugs, motor^___________

THE LOBO 
Heada and Thrcada 

Shop
709 Ave. D. Ciuco 
Custom T-Shirts 

rransfera and Lettura 
Men’ s and Womenla 
Preseiaion Hair Design 

Cali 442-9979 
tfc

I

Joan WMft To 
Givt TosHmony

Mrs. Jeun White, secretary 
to County Judge Scott 
Bailey, will give a testimony 
at the Concemera meeting at 
the Church o f Nuiurene, 
Avenue N and West lOth on 
Sunday. The meeting will 
begin at $ p.m.

’TOE CISCO PRESS 
sec Avenue D 

442-2244
CIsetN Texaa T6427 

Second C lew  PoeUge paid ut 
Cicco, Texas, under Act of 
Congreae in March 1870. 
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113780
SUBSCRIP'nON RATES 
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' rtMwhere in atata. 110.00 out 
of atata 112 yaar.
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IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the First 

Day It appears. In event of 
errors, please call 
ieimediaiely to have It 
corrected. No claims wfll be 
allowed for mure than one 
incorrcci insertion.
The publlsbera. IDibllity 

■hall be Urn ited to ohly the 
amount of apace coaaumed 
by these errors.

Notice

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS- 
BA C K A C H E , Getting up 
nights, smarting, leg paings 
may show need for a gentle 
aid to kidney function. 
FLUSH kidneys 3-taba-a-day 
treatment. Feel GOOD again 
in 12 hours or your 69 cents 
back at any drug counter. 
NOW at City Drug. 13

NOTICE: If you have a 
problem arising where you 
need to sell your properly 
now and, cannot wait, we will 
buy It. G ARl D. GORR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER
AGE 442 -3642. Night 
442-1642 59tfc

aaaanme»n»i uaum 
CARPENTRY A

CONSTRUCTION 
W O R K  R ealden tia l A | 
commarcial. Remodeling, * 
add-ona, new hetnea, { 
custom cabinets, concrete { 
electrical work, etc. 

HOLUS WILUA.MS 
442-1933 p.,ic|

I'IPPFN PAINTING A 
DECORATION 

btuwn acoustic Spray 
painting Tape and bed 

Ini. Di-cwrallng 
Wall coverings

Free rslimaies 442-IS85.

I DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 

and all types of dirt work 
$25 per hour. Call Bob 
H allm ark , 442-2127.

im a a

Attention housewives and 
students wanted for light 
delivery work! For more 
information call 629-2655, 
extension 134. (Call Thurs. 
or Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. or 
after 2 p.m. Monday the 
29th).

e
SCHAEFER TV 
Sales A Serv ice 

315 E. 22nd
442-3070, Claco p97-lfc

CARPENTER WORI
Painting, residential or | 

! commercial. Complete :

S Taylor Lanndry Q 
Ave. A and 14th St. "  

40 Washers, 13 dryera 
Qcan, no walling g

Francis Rains, Mgr. ”
Tf

; mobile home service all I 
I types of concrete work. 

E'rec Estimates 
call

Leroy Steinman 
629- MM

f  Clean, no walling f
S Francis Rains, Mgr. S

Clean your ca rpe ls faster 
and »tellCl with S T E A M K X  
Kent the machine lo r B ill 's  
J a n ito r ia l Sup|ily . ,M)4 
Avenue I). -J4Ï :liii*t 1’ ife

IX woD Point- 
128 Colors Gol. *4«

w fD 5 iW 5 T !R E § s ls * ^
AND

BRIDES MAID DRESSES 
25 percent off 
Sec samples 

Cactns A Calico 
jUtnger

T .O .P .S . (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly] a non
commercial, nonprofit 
organiutkm la reorganix- 
ing in Claco. For more 
information on help with 
weight control, pbone 442 
-2630 or 442-3914 aoon. 
P-19 _______

ICOiUNS HAKDWAI
GHtB for I 
; Inttnirii

i*
Allen's llrsllng- 
Atr Conditioning 
Sales and Scrv Ice 
8.44-1795. Baird.

p-lfr

win ONE FAMILY 0 «l 
5. MOTHER Gels A JOB 
To Help PAY For > 
CHILD ’ S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE INS
URANCE Can Help AVOID 
THI:
C ¿ S S 5 B 5 3 S B B

CRICKETS DAY CARE  
CENTER for childron. 
Opon Monday Ihronnh 
Friday. WID bo Ikmuod to 
koop 13 chOdm . locatod 
Old Highway M  botwoan 
Claco and Faafland. For 
'farthor tofowiatlan caB 

•S469. p-tfe

Tod’aOao Stop 
North Ave. D. Claco

Grocottoa-Gaa-OH

TIRES 
Farm Bnrean-Mohawh 

McCroaiy-Avalon

Shocks installed

Used Cara and Trncks

Cium*
¡b a z z z z z z i 11

NOTICE'-Efflctive February 
1 the Independent Automo
tive Garages of Cisco will 
base customer labor charges 
on $12 per flat rate hour. 
Thank you for your patron
age. 12

LOST; Would the person who 
took the large gold red dog 
from the south side of Lake 
Cisco please return the dog a 
young girl’s is heartbroken. 
Answers to the name of 
Curly. Missing since Sunday. 
If unable to return the dog 
please phone 442-3608 or 442- 
3655. 11

FOR S A LE —Lovely floral 
design sofa. Excellent condi
tion. $200 firm. Two wheel 
shop made utility trailer 
SIOO. Cali 442-3055. 11

NOTKIi UnlMt yt« Imv« tfld rih M  crtât
wNfc fb« dico Prtts 
b t  p e y t d  h  

[RITOF p l iM O  Cê Ê

. I f  f 9 m  9 i k m §

NOTICE: Repair all makes ~ 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drpacs for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44 4TP
« * * * * * w * * * 4 * * a * * * * * ^

^O T IC E -O d d  Jobs a n d ;  
^ m b in g  repair. Call Tex J 
sL ndcrwood. 442-ZIM. p-lS *

: i
* * * * * * * * * * * « * * * # * * * }

N ffnCE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail 
subscriptions. Morgan 
Rcming 442-3031. ts

itflkv space for rent
call ui' come b; 1 a or
( cnlrr iiu. Z r.asi. . ,d
•2a- «7 4  - tm Main
Tf

MORGAN'S CABINET SHO»-' 
Star Rsule 

CaiiiMi. TexM 
Phone 643.4517 

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS 
■Phr ■to to to

» S tr ip , R e p a ir .

JAC
FURNITURE

R e fln is b

and Small L'pholstory. We 
also do trunks, burnt and 
water damaged itoms. < 
We have lowered our < 
prices from last year. < 
SatlafacUoa guarantoed. i 
Buy, seU. and trade also, i 
Call817-442-2363 Ull 8 p.m. < 
p-tfe

NOTICK 
E'lir yiiur alu 'ii,..: .. -it

windows. iliMHv.. >• .V.
windows awnings .md 
carpuria, call Oils Coleman 
639- 1644.

H U E  l U R n  r O S "  

S H A M P O O  
Btetik Shiwppoir

C O U I t t  H A R D W A R E

NOTICE
Insulate your home with 

Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds storm 
windows. For free 
estimates call S&M 
Supply Co., Cisco, 
442-20'77. p.tfc

< d l  I  a  w

T V  M m  a

C §|§f

Rtf A Sfwvie«

Cba
711 A¥8. P. 4424S4S
NOTICE-See me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500, 
home delivery, ptfc

NOTICE-Reduce safe and 
fast with GoBese Tablets and 
E-Vap “ water pills.”  City 
Drug. 12

MATTRESSt Complete bed
ding made by Western  
Mattress Co., San Angelo. 
Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new. 
They’re guaranteed. Phone 
Cisco Motel, 442-9995 or 
Budget Shop and leave 
name, p-tfc
NOTICE: Havu a highly 
proflUble and beautiful Jean 
•hop of your ow a Featuring 
the lateet in Jeena, denima 
and m>ortaweer. $15,500.00 
Includea beginning in
ventory, fixtures and 
training. You may have your 
•tore open in aa little as IS 
daya. Call anytime for Mr. 
Loufhlin, 612A3B-1104. 12

Oaea Radiator 9 «v ice
Ctoaa-iud-
ragalr-r »cure radtalurs
,M d heatom. C lean and
repair g «  Utaha. C a l
443-1947. p-tfe

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

opportunity t to expreea our 
appreciation for the many 
kind end loving deeds of
fered us during the loss of 
our beloved father, grand
father and brother. A special 
thanks to Dr. Treadwell end 
the nuinagement and staff of 
the Leisure Lodge In 
Eastland for the excellent 
care they gave him.

We also wiah to thank the 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
and Mountain Top Pen
tecostal Church for all the 
food served and the kind 
words spoken by Rev. Lee 
Fields and Rev. Johnnie 
Jones. We are grateful for all 
the prayers, comforting 
words and all the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s 
richest blessings be upon 
each of you is our prayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Dudley; M r. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Giron and Holly; 
Donna Dudley; and Brothers 
and Slaters.

LOST: Four month old black 
Doberman, red leather 
collar, ears cropped. Taped 
with white tape when last 
seen on JRB parking lot 
December 29. $50 reward fo 
return or information  
leading to recovery. No 
questions asked. Clarence 
Rhyne 206 Weal 11th, 442- 
3809. 11

12’ X 60' 2 bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, regrigeraiur-ice 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588. 
Tf

HAYFORSALE I 
442-3031 -

p -ii I
FOR SALE-Good used living 
room suite, five pieces. Call 
442-3073 after 5 p.m. 11

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT: Trailer space. 
300 Avenue L  $40 month with 
water. Call 442-3503. Stfc

FOR SALE-Baldwin-Spinet 
piano. Original price S1850. 
Will sell for $1250. Call 
442-2292. 11

FOR RENT-3 rooms and 
bath. Furnished apartment 
with carport. Call 442-3443 or 
see at 1110 West 7th St. 11

FOR SALE -1971 Doge 
Charger, 8 gallon keg colter 
with accessories, black and 
white television. Call 442- 
1363. 12

For Rent- Storage 
bias. $20 moaUi. Bee at 

! Taylor Center^ 100 Ave. 
; D. p -tfc

FOR S A L E : 107$
Chevrolet LUV. Camper, 
air conditioning, AM-FM  
and tape. Recently 
overhauled. Excellent 
conditlan. Need money 
for school. 442-2181 or 442-

GARAGE SALE-Saturday 
and Sunday. Jefferson Street 
on Lake Road Bernie. 12

Tough Qucstlou
A federal queetionaire to one 

»mail businea» included the 
queation, "How many employeea 
do you. have broken down by 
aexf" The manager thought a bit 
and answered, "Hone that I 
know about. However, we do 
have a problem with alcohol. "

o * * * * * * * * * e * * o w * 6 * * *  
jA p p l lc a t lo n a  b e l u g }  
Sacc^tod for day abifl 7 to 3 
i s ,  Monday through S 
2 Friday. Apply In person at 4 
oFarrlugloa Flua, Intor-S

Jatate 20, Cisco, p-17 *
* * * o * * * * * * * w * * * * * * *  

RESPONSIBLE  
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate 
candy or Horoscope vending 
route. Cisco and surrounding 
area. P leasant business. 
High profit items. Can start 
part time. A g * or experience 
not important Requires car 
and $1496 to $4966 cash In
vestment. For details write 
and include your phone 
number:

Eagle Industriea 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 

Minneapdis, M ina 55426 
12

PAMPERS 
30Coonl 

Reg. S3.00 
Now $2.25 

Cactus A Calico 
Ranger

F o T s A ^ ^ 9 7 3 T e W ^
portable feed mill. Also Holl
ingsworth - 4 ton commercial 
fertilizer spreader ground 
drive excellent condition. 
Also 9’ blade with 3 point 
h(X)k-up, heavy duty Calf 
Jerry Lowrance 629-1941 
Don Lowrance 629-1181.. tf

W ANT TO BUY 
Pregnant cows. 

CaU 817-442-3381. 
p -ll

Po r  SALE: By 
dividual: Heavy duty 
Whirlpool washer wHh 
big tub, and five- cycle, 
three temperature 
electric di7 er. Both like 
brand new. Both in 
beautiful harvest gold. 
First come, firat sold - • 
both for $450. Call to see. 

.at 915- 678- 2089. tf

Wanted- InfonnalidIT 
on any unsigned tapqsuy 
paintings done around 
1915- 1920 oil boom 
period. 629- 2413. TF

A t

aNTRAL

FOR SALE or aasumption 
of lean at 9 percent 3 
bedroom honsc. Call 442 
2174 or coma by SOS West 
6th after S p.m. or week 
ends, p-17 ________

FOR SALE: New Victor 
Electronic Calculator. $129. 
See at Cisco Press. tfc

FOR SALE BY OW NER: 
lake home and lot call collect 
(214) 296-3181. U1

STAINLESS
FU1WARE

40%
O f f

CORNING
WARE

30% 0«
C O fF l l

LIVING

fW r ^

CHINA ..
S u iv ie s  Po p  8

S A U D A Y S  

PH. 5-10

CBITRAL DRUG

A U S I M I

JSM i  Patterns 
with a

WESTERN Flair

F O R  S A L E -O f f ic e  
building. Prime location 
in downtown Cisco. Large 
enough to occupy part 
and I lease reoL Call 115- 
473-1142. p-14

SIZES 
•  TO 1 «
82.00 «11 

LADIES*
BODY SHIRT

Fittsd body ahirt with 
man tailored bandad 
collar and front.

 ̂Princeaa linaa accent 
the body and front arxl 
back yokaa add Waatarn 
Styling.

Printed pattern 
#1238inaizaa0 TO18. 
Sand $2.00 for this 
pattern . . .  add rt« 
handling and poataga.

.  •
a.o. awi a4i — Dapt 4i6 

To

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom house, 

weU locatod raal bi^. 
inuMdlate posaoaslon. 
Commerctoi bnilcHag 

MOO oq. foot, $10,000.
IIM  acroo with good 

improvenioata on Intor- 
stoto 20, S mOos, Qooo. 
Nice 3 betbooni house, 

wall locatod, a real binr. 
Nice 3 hodiuom hauao, 

locatod on paved otooot, a
luol bny. _____
Lake cabla Claoo oonth 

iUo. A real bqy.
3S3 acre roach, waif 

locatod, west CIm .
164 actea on Highway 

183, eouth CIm .
House at 603 West 4th. 

Caniplofety romodolod. A 
mai W y- 
3 bodiuoto 

roaoenablo down pay- 
BMut, mouthly peynaeata

CaH443-314S 
«443-1144  

W o a n  vary aedvo 
hi O w e .

Cotiunerctel fauUdlnga, large and nnall, randy for 
use so why rant??

Acreages in the country, lOO A. and down white thay 
last.

Three bedroom frame dwelling on paved etmet, hand 
made cabinets in kitchen and the htmet ie nice 
throughout.

Thiee bedroom two bath frame, paved street, plenty 
of yard and ready to move in.

One of the nicer dwellings In Cisco, very roomy and 
on a paved street.

We have also one at thoM better brick h om «, tlirue 
bedrowna, two bath, paved street, that most people 
dream o of owning.

Everybody seems to be wanting to live In the 
country, now someone can as we have a very flna 
place, it’s ready to go. We believe you will like it

Correct appraiaala are a muat for both b u y «  and 
seller. We do not guen  what we are doing we know.

To keep from selling clear out of property we aak you 
for your Hating. It la very important tteit wo k « p  
enough listings for our buyers.

8 0 7  A v f .  D . . a t e o

Garlo. Gorr 
Rad Estofe Brokaraga
IfcrH ielesiii«i laa iA t h di pNees 

o f f i M w a H i

442-3642 §r ddit 442-1448

BEST COUNTRY LIVING
Lovely three bedroom, three bath, brick home. 

All elecMc, large den with adjoining c^ ce
space, with own heating and coolii^ system two
water wells, swimming pool landscape, 
yard, plus 32.86 acres. Twdve miles from Cisco 
da highway 206. Highway 206.

A Red Boouty
Pickrell Raol Estate

M7.IM1

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 lots and building on Watt 8th in 

Cisco. Coll 915-762-2535 oft#r 5 p.m.

p-14

Wodd Like To Buy OMar Homo 

Or Homes, WiH Poy Cosh.

Cdl

HERITAGE HOMES
1849 Highway 80 Wtst Osco

Ph. 442-3300 a.tfg

I
!

FOR $ALE BY OWNERi
IS acres, all electric two 
bedroom, utility, 2 carports,' 
2 wells, tank, net fence, bam 
over 500'. Located on High
way 36-3/10 mile west of 
Rising Star. Come Look. 
33-ltp

I J iW T  bedroom 
home with fireplace and 
baill-in«, contral air-heat. 
Built by Cisco Juator 
CoUegc Buikllng T ra d «  
Departawnt. Not Uatod 
widi any realtor. CaH 
442-2281 for appolntamat.

CO M M ER CUL
G R E E N H O U S E  A L E R T -red u ced  to sell. New  
greenhouse in Eastland on almost 4 acres, may buy 
mobil home on site or noL Wholesale busine« exiatlng, 
retail potential.

___ ___ RESIDENTIAL
Beautiful country home with 10 acres, call for detaila.

CISCO RARI-rv
room, single oath, carport and storage sheds. $16,000.

2 bed

W ANT  TO BUILD NEW  HOME? I have a pretty location 2 
jots, existing garage. One of best neighborhoods. $6,500. 
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY on cloaii«. New FHA loan 
available. 2 bedrooms, living room, dining room, utility 
area sinsle bath. $22.950.
NOTHINGS WRONG with thia home, piesent owners 
moving. 2 bedroom, built ins in kitchen, living room, 
dining room, den, fenced yard luw neat efficiency 
apartment in it. $32,500.
ROOM FOR ALL  YOUR KIDS and then some, 4 
bedrooms, m  baths on 2 lota, woodbuming fireplace, 
storage everyw h«e  in houae, storage house behind 
nouae. $31,900.00
4 acres with home that needs loving care, tank, water to 
property line. $15,000
HEY THERE if you are a small family, we have a small 
home for you, 2 bedrooms, uitlity area, carport, cantral 
air and heat $17,1(X). FHA Available.

CENTRAL AIR-heat 2 bedroom home. Aaaume loan, 
call for details.
105 acrw  in the Cook area, off Rising Star High
way. $52,500.
2 bedrooina, 1 bath rock houM with garaga and 
workshop. 3 lots. Good building sitf. $l$,(m.

I 404 S ik  -_ 44 t-SS4^
\ Anita Webo, Associate. 44a- ^ 4 6 ''

ElizabedTP. Ward-Broker ^2J524^
¡j. Ray Moody-Broker ^̂ 25-3^79 '

SPmtukdmp  mn y itm m  4 ^

•1
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SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER
By MtchMl A. Outdo, Moltor, Ooorg*«

A magician mingled 
with some guests wearing 
a hidden micrt)phone. and 
he recorded everything 
they said.

When they heard their 
cruel and dirty words they 
were horrified. ‘‘But," said 
the magician, “ I ’ll erase- 
them."

“ T h a n k s , "  s ig h e d  a 
g u e s t .  “A l t h o u g h  y o u  w i l l  
e ra s e  th e m . S o m e o n e  e ls e  
h a s  a r e c o rd in g  th e  
l , o r d . "

Me has, and He says, 
“ You must give an account 
on .Judgment Day for every 
idle word you s|H-ak. Your 
words now' reiU*ct your fate 
then“

Hut our thoughts, and 
words, and deeds may he 
erased, St. John said, If 
we confess our sins. He is 
faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteous
ness."

In love CJod forgives 
without limit offenses 
without number. And with 
His forgiveness comes not 
only the pardon from past 
sins but the power to over
come presi-nt sins.

Don’t you want the re
cording of your life erasc-d'.' 
Confess your sins to the 
Cord, and He will say to 
you, “ 1 have blotted out 
your sins."

STATE C A P IT A L

HieHUeHTS
By Lyndell WiNiamt 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

A U S T I N — New  G o v . B ill 
C lcm cn lx  asked the Icgisla- 
Itirc t«> Nirengthen the gover
no r ’s [vowers s iih s ian ti. illy  to 
deal w ith  p row ih  o l Ihe gov
ernm ent and h iireaucr.icy  

C lenren ls. in  the “ lirst 
chap te r”  o l his messages to 
l.iw makers, asked fo r hiidget 
supervis ion  .iiith o r ity  an il gii- 
hernato ria l ivower to remove 
state agency mem hers “ lo r  
st.ited re.isons“  and w ith  Sen
ate consent

H igh ligh ts  ot the new Rc- 
p iih lic .in  gove rnor’s rccom - 
m en il.itions inc luded

A repeat o t his ca ll fo r 
.1 SI b ill io n  ta \ red-.iction.

-  Pow er lo r  the governor 
|o .ipp iiin t cha irm en  o l slate 
hoards an il com m issions 
* triwn Hhie to lim e  "

Office Machinej 
Sales & Service

[for  SALE:
New & Used
victor Calculators, 

[Adders Calculators 

A Typewriters 

All Makes 

Cash Registers

Service Rates For 
Clean, Oil And 
Adjust

rMachines Retail!
>Hond Add«r$ *35**
Electric Add«r« *40-

(Elactrlc Portobl*
I (Man. Rafurn) *45**

fEloctric Portabl* *52“
,(Eloe. R.turn) 
iM onua l Porlobla

iM onua l Standard *35*

I IBM T/W
(A ll Modalt) *65*

lE loctrlc T/W 
( Any Modal) •60"

•60"
I Mochonlcal 

Calculator«

* Eloctronlc Colculator«;
!W ill B# Ropalrod On A  

Hourly Bm it Only, A t 
Th# Rota O f *23" An 

I Hour.

IMochonlcol Cosh Rogtator« 

[Ropolr Work On Coth 
iRogittar* A ra  Par 
lE it lm a ta  Only.

lA b o v a  P iicos A ra  
i  M inimum.

M inimum In ih » .

M inimum Sorvka Coll: 
17"

—  A  freeze on sta le h iring  
and an ’ ’a l lr i l io n  p o lic v "  to 
reduce the num her o f  slate 
em p li'vees by 2S.000 over 
lo u r  years.

In itia tive  and re feren
dum  p i'w ers fo r c il i/ c n s  to 
pass or veto laws.

—  ,A constitu tiona l ban on 
slate co rpora te  o r  persivnal 
incom e taxation.

—  Pow er fo r l iK a l voters 
to ra t ify  o r reject tax in 
creases bv e lection .

— I.m uting the governor, 
lieutenant governor and a t
torney general to two four- 
vear terms

—  Abo lish ing  the state's 
lO -cen l p roperty  tax fo r c o l
lege bu ild ings

—  T )cvc lopm cn l o f a p lan  ^
lo r a s ing le lax appra isa l o f
fice  w ith in  each county. •

— F u ll im p lem enta tion  o f 
the l ‘)7S la x  re lie f am end
ment.

C lem ents, th row ing  dow n 
the g love before advocates 
o f a 22 per cent budget in 
crease. to ld defenders o f 
sh.irp  b ikes in spen iling  the 
burden o f ju s tify in g  th e ir de
c is ion  IS on them.

Cut Sought
House Speaker B i l l C la y 

ton says the l eg isla tive B u d 
get Board budget can be 
trim m ed bv $^00 m illio n  and 
the am ount returned to tax 
payers.

C  lav ton recom m ended a 
2..̂  per cent cut across-thc- 
hivard in the S20.K m illio n  
I HB  approp ria tions draft.

I t. t io v .  B i l l H obby , who 
presides over the Senate, in 
sists the b ill cannot be tr im 
med w ithou t a substantia l 
reduction  in state services.

t io v  C lem en ts and fo rm er 
G o v  D.viph B riscoe  c la im  a 
AI b ill io n  reduction  and co r
responding tax re lie f is pos
sible.

C la v to n  seeks to “ frc c /e ” 
state em ploym ent at cu rren t 
levels, to requ ire  poivling of 
state a irp lanes and to  p ro 
h ib it con tractin g  bv state 
agencies fo r consu lta tion  scr- 
Vices ,ind studies w ithout 
p r io r app rova l bv the gover
nor.

M eanw h ile . Associate 
State F il i ic a t io n  C o m m is 
sioner R avm on  Rvnum  to ld  
the H ouse  A p p rop ria t io n s  
com m ittee, in efteet. the leg
is lature w ill have S72 m illio n  
more fo r  tax cuts than an
tic ipa ted  The  leg islature set 
aside A4A0 m illio n  to re im 
burse schoo l d is tr ic ts  fo r 
revenue thev w ill lose due to 
the 1978 tax re lie f am end
ment. but B vn iim  sa id cost 
o f im p lem enting  the am end
ment is m ore like  S.^78 m il
lion.

F.ipanding
There  m av be m u ltip le  

cap ito l com p lexes in  the fu 
ture

State rent p a y m e n t s

jum ped  from  S I .5 m illio n  in 
1970 to S 6 .1 m illio n  in 
1978, and m ay go up to $8.1 
m illio n  in 1984.

A  new $28 m illio n  o ff ice  
b u ild in g  has been authorized, 
hut State Board  o f C o n tro l 
C h a irm an  C ha r le s  Coates 
said that it w ill not meet a ll 
needs

H ig h  costs arc fo rc ing  the 
board  to consider deve lop ing 
m any cap ito l com plexes, 
especia lly  on land the state 
a lready owns, acco rd ing  to 
execu tive  d ire c to r H om er 
Fiverster. The  boa rd ’s master 
p lan , said Foerster. envisions 
c lu ste rs o f state bu ild ings 
outside the present cap ito l 
urea.

Courts Speak
The  Texas Suprem e C o u rt  

set a Feb rua ry  28 hearing in 
a m ajor case in vo lv in g  R io  
( ira n d c  V a lle y  water rights.

T he  C o u rt o f C r im in a l 
A ppea ls  overtu rned the 
death penalty m urder co n 
v ic tion  o f a Nacogdivches 
man in the shoivting o f his 
fo rm e r father-in -law .

The State Suprem e C o u rt 
uphe ld  an interm ed iate cou rt 
dec is ion  that tw o Houston  
o ilm en  should have a fu ll 
In a l o f the ir su it c la im ing  
they were cheated out o f 
th e ir share o f a W ebb  C o u n 
ty natura l gas him anza.

The C o u rt o f C r im in a l 
A ppea ls  refused to rehear its 
reversal o f m urder c o n v ic 
tions against E lm e r W ayne 
Hen lev and Ignacio Cuevas.

The  U  S. Suprem e C o u rt 
.igreeil to consider whether 
the federa l governm ent can 
ban laetrile  F ifteen  states 
in c lu d in g  Texas have legal- 
i/ c il l. ie lr ile  fo r  use in treat
ing cancer.

T he  top court a lso refused 
to hear a cha llenge o f  a T e x 
as law  p roh ib it in g  reta il sale 
o f  m anv items on a consecu
tive Satu rday and Sunday.

In other Texas cases, the 
U  S. Suprem e C o u rt  took 
under study an A u s t in  ru l
ing w h ich  cou ld  b ring  $A0 
m illio n  a year in  Socia l Se
cu r ity  benefits to m others o f 
illeg itim ate  ch ild ren  and left 
in tact a Texas p rov is ion  fo r 
a llo w ing  persons conv ic ted  
o f  fe lon ies in slate cou rt the 
righ t to vo le  but denying  the 
right to those conv ic ted  in

federa l courts o r other 
slates.

Committee« Named
K e y  House  com m ittee  

cha irm ansh ip s rem ain  f irm ly  
in  the hands o f loya l co n 
servative supporters o f 
Speaker C la y ton .

Rep. B i l l  P resna l o f B ryan  
reta ined cha irm ansh ip  o f ap
p rop ria t ion s and Rep. T om  
U h e r o f Bay  C ity ,  stale a f
fa irs. Rep. B ob  D av is  o f I rv 
ing w ill head ways and 
means, and Rep. T om  M a s 
sey o f San A nge lo , ca len  
dars. Rep  Pete I.aney o f 
H a le  C en te r rem ains as ad
m in istra tive  com m ittee  c h a ir 
man. Rep. A l B row n  o f San 
A n to n io  w ill preside over 
constitu tiona l am endm ents 
and Rep. H am p  A tk in so n  o f 
N ew  Boston, p ub lic  educa
tion .

Short Snorts
G o v . C lem en ts term ed suc

cessfu l his m ission  to M e x ic o  
to d iscuss energy, the drug 
prob lem , illega l a liens and 
Ihe " lo r l i l la  cu rta in ."  He 
proposes a fu ture  conference 
w ith  border stale governors 
to review' m utua l concerns.

T he  Senate approved $1.5 
m illio n  in em ergency app ro
p ria tion s fo r  the attorney 
genera l’s o ff ic e  and Ihe R a i l
road Com m iss ion .

( ieo rg e  W . S ira k c  Jr. tixvk 
the oath o f o ff ic e  as Texas 
secretary o f sta le and began 
his new duties last week.

Ih e  Texas leg is lature in 
v ited M ex ie o  President Jivsc 
I opez P o r t illo  to address the 
House and Senate.

Rep  Pau l M o ren o  o f E l 
Paso is new cha irm an  o f  the 
House M ex ica n -A m e r ican  
Caucus, and Rep. A rn o ld  
( io n za le s  o f  C o rpu s  C h r is t i 
IS v ice  cha irm an.

A n ti-abo rt io n  groups ra l
lied  a l Ihe cap ito l in  support 
o f leg is la tion  to restrict 
abortions.

E leven  app lica tion s to 
register $6.8 m illio n  in  se
cu rit ie s  fo r  sale in Texas 
were filed  w ith  the S tale Se
cu rit ie s  Boa rd  du ring  the 
last week.

G . R udo lph  G a rza  Jr. o f 
C o rpu s  C h r is t i and Shannon 
H  R a t lif f  o f  A u s tin  a rc new 
mem bers o f  the Texas Board  
o f  I.aw Exam iners.

“ If that’s a money belt. I ’ ll 
have you thinner in no time! ”

FOR LEASE

Shady Oak 66 Station
In Gteo

For Information Call

Cawthorn Oil 
817-2388 P-14

Tell the world 
'with CLASSIFIED A D l 
In The

TELEGRAM

EMPLOYEES
NEEDED AT VASSAREHE 

OF MUNSINGWEAR
INo Experience Necettory 

lEqual Opportunity Employer M/F

jstorting Rote ^.95 Hr.
6 Months Guorontee ^.10 Hr.

|Con Eom More On Incentive 
System

|10 Poid Hondoyt

Vocotion Pay 1st Yeor

Company Poid Retirement Plon

Excellent Insurance Plon 
Hospltalizotlon And Life

Employee Insurance Paid By 
Compony

|working Hours 7:30 To 4:00 P.M.

Numerous Compony Benefits| 

INo Pre-Employment Test Required 

Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply At 202 North Colege, 

Eostlondg Texas
jMondoy Thru Friday 7:30 To 4

(2-1,2-11,2.15,2-11)

\ •

•  • • BARGAIN 0AV5
Boots

! I

About a dozen le ft • 
Ladies F a ll Pursas We
need the room, bad - get 
one before we throw 
them out -

iTio*  Ea.

Suits and Sport Coats
If you wear one of these, we guaran
tee you will stand out in the crowd! 

.But you will have to admit Uiey are 
cheap - Suit» start at *45.00.
Coats - M ake an offer

LIHla G ir l's

HOODED C O A TS
hove Sevan little girls hooded 

I coots from size 2 to 5, that we I would like for you to look ot o 
Iwh ile. We ore tired of looking at 
Itbem. Would you consider one for

'/a  Price

We hove o select group of Men's

Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
in Knits, velour or flonnel that sold up| 

to »14.99.
You con moke both of us happy by 

weoring one of the these for only

*8®“
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Matched Sets with pants and/ or matching 
..«klrts. Two big rocks of fo il .goods 

Including extra sizes.

Bedspreads
I Cannon BEDSPREADS
These are washable -

- the kind you can’t wear 
I out - only a.few left to clear out. 
ITwIns, doubles and king size

Now Price.
Especially  nice to cover up 
worn out sheets.

B O Y ^

C P O  C O ATS
We hove o small group left 

,'of these wool plold CPO 

Jockets from size 12 to IB.

Now Price

That’s on even trode-

F
We pay half and you 

pay holf.

Hats
Im e n s  s e m i  d r e s s  h a t s
Isometimes called Sport hats but 
jseldom called for around here - 
|be a sport and get semi dressed 
for only

price.

......... jeSBw .T  !

M oke that boy worm
i,
^hoppy for only

•6.30.

ond

Ladies and Girls 
FASHION BOOTS

We have to make room for our new 
shoes some way - and these boots 
take up a lot of room. We will try to 
move them out now at 50 per cant’ off 
■sound^betteMhai^^ price.

Piece Goods
100 Per Cent Dacron Polyester 
DOUBLE KNIT PIECE GOODS

(What a Mouthful!)

We just got in 500 yards of nice new 
Spring goods in all the new colors - 
we haven’t seen since last Spring • 
Reg. 1.98 yard and worth every 
penny. But for the sale we will sell it 
for 1.00 yard
^ ( L i r n i U O y a r d ^ o c u s t o ^

Sweatersm
If you didn’t get one as a gift we will 
try once more - Mens Swaatars - no 
big deal here - but we don’t think you 
can resist Vi price.

i

HEIDENHEIMER'S Yovr



FOR SALEi .1 bcdnwm 
houMf in Olden, amiplete 
ly carpeted, acreened in 
porch, cellar, fruit trees, 
grape arber and carport, 
SI4.SOO.00 also 2 lots. 
Call 653-2350 after 6:00 
p.m. orb47 li.41 daytime.

TI4

FOR SALE -Whitc 1976 Ford 
pickup, blue pin stripe, F- 
100, atr-conditioned and 
radio, standard transmis 
sion. Also, pickup camper 
shell, white. Call 442-3273. 
Cisco, after 4 p.m. 12

FOR SALE -1977 Chev. 
Silverado, 3/4 tun, double 
rab, camper special 
loaded, AM-FM radlo^ 
tape deck, air cond., 
power steering and 
brakes, cruise control, 
anlomailc. 33,000 miles. 
Call 442-1319 or 442-3962.
p-12

THE
POODLE PALACE

Kay Lamb 
Joanne Rains

No tranquillsers uaad 
AU panama aad btaada
Monday through Saturday 
442-1689 or 442-3406 
Special rates for atandlug 
oppointments.
Highway 80 Weal nest to 
Chat & Curl Beauty 
Salon. ________ Tl

FOR SALF;.- 1974 Dodge 
Maxi Van, loaded for 
camping, captains chairs, 
must sec to appreciate. 
S4S00.U0. Cali 629-8109. 
TI2

FUR SALE 
2 registered Hereford 
bulls. C all after 5 p.m. 

442-1238. p-ll

COINS I
We carry a complete stock 
of coins. <’oin jewelry and 
supplies.

Gold. Silver. U.S. 
and Foreign.

Lay away plan available 
Pratt's C-oin Shop 

Abilene 
2155 So. 1st 

672-6991

STONE ETERNAL 
MEMORIALS:

Seal and rertifleale see 
•Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Free
man representing Cole
man Monument Works, 
Coleman, Teaas.

Phone 817-629-1631 
or see 305 N. Dixie, , 

F.astiand, Texas 76448

III vie K. Squires Con
tractor Built up roots and 
shinKles all new work 
guaranteed. Ph. ILSJ- 2212 
after R p m Olden. Tex 
TRIM tf

f o r  SALE: 1971 Dotson 
pick-up 60,000 miles, 
1600 model, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed In floor, 4 new 
tires, 25 miles per gallon 
Call 629-2232. T14-

HAY FOR SALE: 200 
bales, fertilized ceestal. 
S2.50 per bale. 647-3277 
after 5 647-153«. T-16

FOR SALE: 83 acres in 
costal. Good fences. 3 tanks, 
I water well. Located 3Vt 
miles north of Ranger Call 
Billy Highsmith 647-3543. 
T-17

A IT S  MOBILE HOMES 
<MMbwy$73-4S51 

Seleedee-Sex*ige-Senrle*
p-61tfc

WOhuM ft Cagle
Ceuatracthm 

Bealdeatlal aad

■ew hemes, electrical 
wetfc, alee Bm t  ceverfcig, 
«39-S2SS cr «29-S303. ̂

FOR RENT: Furakhed 
or aafuraUhed apart- 
mcata. Rayai Oaks 
apartaacBla. 1364 Royal 
U a e , Ckca. 443-3833 ar 
443-8766.. tf

IFOR R E N T : M abllel 
Horneo aad mahUo ho 
tpaceo. 633-8336..tf

Sulllvent Income Tax 
Service Simple or 
C o m p lex  r e to rn o  
welcomed. Call 629-1205. 
T34

..... WAWiw r'""
Golf Hubo. Da yon havo 

aay old golf riabo -  
patters la year garage or
attic? If yoa do aad want 
to sell them for cask Call 
442-IM4. p-IS

W AN TED : Station at- 
tendant, 8 htxir ahift, 5 days a 
week. Apply in person to C. 
J. Parsona, Cunningham 
Truck Plata Interatate 20 ft 
FM 01« 112

HELP WANTED; Builders 
and Builders Helpers will 
train-apply at M organ ’ s 
Bldg. In Eastland. ti6

INTRODtCING 
Bobby Brummcll and 

Johnny Frago for Stale 
Wide consultants in crime 
prevention 'detection 
sy terns for rescndcnlial, 
commercial, schools, etc. 
State Lieense No. B-2076 
Finuneing Available For 
Your Protection Informa
tion Coniaci Locally 
MRS. ORA BRCMMETT 

647-1402
Hrs: 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Ife

WANTEDt Construe 
work. Will do sidewalks, 
patios, driveways, chain link 
and cedar fence also work. 
Call 442-2514. Manuel 
Marquez, tf
HELP WANTEOt Aides, pait
time laundry and kitchen. 
Apply in person. Leisure 
Lodge Ostrom. T f

NEED SOME EXTRA 
CASH?

Sell me that extra car or 
pickup you don't really need. 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that's good 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they are the more I'll pay! No 
dogs or junkers please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) (>43- 
1372. Anytime except Sun
days. 5-52p
UlltiHIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIlllllUMII
I We buy
icrashed ar aacniabed. 17| 
s ccatt a lb. CaU 647-1234.
= T12
nilllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIUlINHUUNf:

H E L P  W A N T E D i 
CLEANING LADY ONE 
DAY WEEK. REUABLE, 

fSTRONG. — 
BEFERENCES. 629-2413. 
66666ft666W 66ft66

WANTED: Growing Grocery 
Company looking for hard 
working applicants. All 
company beneftts-starts 
SI2.000 yearly. Send resuipe 
to P. O. Box 1246 
Brcckenridge-all replies will 
be kept strictly 
confidential. tl2.

*700DOWN

20t7AveaM E 
P a y a ata S210 nmalh 

iacladea taxe« aad
laaaraaee. 30 yaar PHA 
9'A percaat lean. 3 

, 1 3/4 batbs, 
blicbea, new

trees, garden spat.
H E I IT A G E  H O M E S , 
442-33M.

1 U 0  lb.
$12gso

TESCO

f

.31 «.«)

RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland. Texas

a s c o  PRESS 
Osee, Texas

Thursdoy. February 8, 1979

1BMWMJWT • n

Dpyl* E. 8q«»r*t Cmi-
tracuir Built sa rssis auS
thinglr» all acw werk
imaranleril. Ph. 455- B it
after S a ">• OMcu. 
7S4SS. Il

Tcx.

76 YAM AHA. »0  Trail Bike; 
Runs good and in nearly new 
toiulilion-SI75.00.
SEVERAL SHETLAND 

PONIES. Mostly Sorrells 
wiih markings. S25—S75.
PH. 817-259-3453, CURTIS 

CHAMBERS. 8 miles South 
wesi of Rising Star on 
Williams Pavement. 5M TP

long Branch Polled Hereford* 
l^>llcd Hereford Breeding 
Bulls lor Sale. Limpliglilcrs 
,im1 Victor Domino bliHidliiic. 
Few he ifers lor sale. Call 
M.t 4437. i28

NOTICE: Dofce Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling. 
Concrete, E lectrical, 
Plumbing, F'enclag. Boat 
Dork. House Leveling call 
MI-3662 or 442-1336. . U

NOTICE; Would yuu like 
to call your heard through 
pregnancy lesUag? Call a 
certified A .I. and 
Palpation technician with 
seven years experience 
S39-3272. The top bulls of 
the nation are available 
through artificial ia- 
semlnaiioB.. U6-1676

iResidentail and Com
mercial. R em od elin g ,' 
I addons, concrete work 

* new homes, e le c tr ic a l,

L O W  C O S T  W S U IA N a
We are eaay to reach and easy 

to teik te. Wc can answer your 
questions on coverages, 
protection, values and rates.
We'll give you plain talk and 
straight facts.

Wt HMkt lU ift  Mty to buy, Mvy
m U n rn i m d k o f H  mm  M aty.

R A N G E t  I N S U R A N a  A G E N a

Offfict Mm m  447-1141 
M|bt 439-1447

toiiior OhoI« lobiMon-Offlct jor

N

I.w ork, etc. M ickey 
!  Williams 629-8285. tf

FOR BALE: by owner lake 
home and lot call collect 
( 214 ) 296-3181 til

Outside sale. Olden, Texas 
one mile east of Post office 
on right, every Fri. and Sat, 
Savings on lots of new items, 
Jew lery, tools, buckles, 
knives, books, toys, paint, 
hammer handles, wrought 
iron and plaster from Mexico 
and furniture. We buy old 
coins, furniture and ap
pliances Call 6.S3-22S9 T105

! 1973 Plato Station Wagon 
jgood  condition-reason- 
t .M e esU 629-1092. T18

u u u ou u u u oaooooooooow
e QUICK FILM  i
^ PROCESSING I 
* Film-Cameras-Supplies * 
«  GIBSON ■
J Camera Center I

EsstlaiM

TRAVEL SERVICE 
Airline TIckets-Tours 

and Cruises 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 

Rep.
Superirsvel, Inc. 

442-2265 
502 Avc. D. 

Cisco

DAVID FENTER 
.  LICENSED PLUMBER ■  

AND REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR

647-1970
Specializing la 

resicleatial plnoibiag 
tf

SCOTTY'S BARN  
M ISCELLANEOUS  

PAINTING  AND  
M ETAL CRAFT  

1315 8. Lamar, Eastlaad.
I palat lawn faraitare 
a p p l i a n c e s  m s t a l '  
awnings-m etsi gates- 
cerral paaels-abo palish 
sad wai-autam eblles.- 
Come by, er call L. A. 
ScoU..tdf ____________

MORGANS c a b in e t  
SHOP

STAR ROUTE 
CARBON TEXAS 
PhaM«434S17 

CUSTOM BUILT 
CABINETS

On
MEN ONLY 

Satarday
Hair ente aad styllag 
MY FAIR LADY BBAUTT 

SHOP
«47-1411

Ask let Peggy P en a l ar

c a i r o r ^
A. & D . 

num bers
Phone 629-8051

r  307 i. COMRItTM Em M
Tommy AKord

Lont Stw Thit ft Abstract Cc. 

Jot B. Koonet, Mgr.

J04 Wist Comintrcf St. 
iistland. Tor«  74448

117-429-3413
.>n#n i

Sot M for ■ Gram OoM on Uto4 C«t 
ft Tractors

CARS
75 Chgvrolot Coprico Clastic, 4 dr., 

powor air ond outomatic, root cloon 
low milgogo

75 Pinto, 2 dr., 4>spood transmission 

73 Pontioc Bonngvillo. 4 dr., powor, oir
and automatic, low miloogo

73 Chovrolot Coprico Clossk, 2 dr., 
hordtop, power, air ond automatic, 
now tiros

74 Oldsmobilo 98, 4 dr., real nico car 

71 Plymouth, good work cor

PICKUPS
77 El Camino, power, air and outomatic

76 Chovrolot Silverado, 4 dr.. Crew Cob, 
4-YAfheel drive, power, air and 
outomotic. Extra nice pickup

75 Vt ton Silverado Chevrolet, power 
steering and brokes. 4-speed 
transmission, low mileage

'69 Ford Vt ton pickup, power steering 
and brakes, outomatic transmission

TRAaORS
4010 John Deere ggi Ford

8 N Ford M-Formoll

B-John Deere 330  Internotionol

16 ft. Stock Trailer

FARAA EQUIPMENT
Blodes Shredders
Cultivotors Chisels
Plonters Groin Drills

Hoy Rokos

Much More, Drop By And Look Around

Tlioiiipsoii Used Cars
niKi rvni Ki|iiipiwnf

Wrat IR|6wi| BB CaB 443-1941 Poy Or Ught

McMurry Pott GNitrol
Complete Pect Ceiitrol Service 

Free Terailfe hnpectioiis
Coll MalvIn AAcGough 

Salaemon «  Extarminotor

Telephone 672-3917
Abilana. Texas

Or Coro AAoa Walton Tolaphonad A47-306S
Abilene, Texas

Tarmila, Fleas, Ticks, Mise. All Kinds Of losacts

KING INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main 647-1171 
FOR SALE

LAKE LEON
BEAU ’H F U L  LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small 

two-story log cabin, metal storage house, pump home, 
terraced lawn, bar-b-que oven, picnic tablea, garden 
area, $20.000.00.

RANGER
Six room dwelling, one bath, partly carpeted, 75 x 150 

ft  lot, cloM to town, $6,500.00

Seven room dwelling, two hatha, paneling, aeveral fruit 
trees, four lots, $14,500.00.

Nice two bedroom, den cr bedroom, large kitchen, 
living room, carpet garage and storage, storm cellar, 
nice yard. $21,000.00.

Two bedroom dw 
garden space, fenc soV?!:**»**ot garage and storage,

,500.00

BRICK VENEER , three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just com
pleted inside decorating, paneled, some carpet nice 
neighborhood, 100 ft corner lot, $K,SOO.OO.

SM ALL ACREAGE: For good count! y Uving, but jmt 
outside city limits, four bed-rooms, 2)4 baths, large den 
with fire place, central heat and air, shop building, 
small bam, two car garage, coastal bermuda field 
$30,000.00.

NICE THREE bed-room, one bath, tdee kitchen, 
panelled, butane tank, water deposit for Morton Valley 
Water District, on highway, close to store, on 2.79 acres, 
$19,500.00.

Three bed-room dwe*'- —^  % room, dining room, 
kitchen, carport, ge, bam and aeveral
small buildings, c -  tract, near school on high
way.

story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two bath, utility 
room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard. US* x US' 
ft. lot, good neighborhood, $20,000.00.

Two bed-room, living-diniiig room, kitchen with 
utility area, all large rooms, could convert to three 
bed-rooms, lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, 
storage, nice patio, |l6,500.00

Two bed-room house, living room, nice kitchen, 
garage and storage building, newly painted inside, 
carpet, good neighborhood, $12,500.00.

Nice two bed-room, living room with fire place, den 
or dining room, nice kitchen with all built-im, carpet, 
central heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with 
storage room and office, comer lot, $M,500.00.

Nice three bed-room, two bath, large living-dining 
room, nice kitchen, garage, 1>4 lota, nice neighborhod, 
$18,000.00.

COMMERCIAL
Large commercial building, two story, frontage on 

two streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00, good location.

¡EASTLAND '
Beautiful wooder L A % R %  low Edition. Will make 

I'nlce homesite. Ctx

GORDON
. Nice 3 bedroom, living room with wood burning 

fireplace, kitchen with breekfast area, central heat 
and air, partly carpetad, Insulation, new roof, 
garage with storage on two and one half lots 
$20,000.00.

S E V E R A L  L IST IN G S  IN  8TR AW N, G O RDO N. 
M INERAL W ELLS. Two new dwellings now under 
construction. Let us discuss these with you.

We eeed aed apprecialc ysar Msttaga n u n  
Mrs. Opal Ktag

Brsksr 4fft 9I'A|
647-1171

Patricia C. Newak 
Oesrgs EHas 
Den Aftak-

6TS47n sr 647-lSr! 
6I7-14II

;*
• if

# » » » » # » ♦

Prod'BToKNCoA 
O r  OroContor 

429̂ 8895 E w tM , Tx.
^ OflftnHvr
★  Th m -Ur
^ MIm t  Rtgdr ;

.P ra 4  N v R h M N
■ • » » » ♦ » » 4 P !

R.C.G. Leasing, Inc.
il04 W. Commerce On The Sqiiftre 

Eftftdftiid, Texas 629-8052

HoapiUl Ekfuipment & Sickroom

Supplies Sales & Rentals To

Care For Your Patient At Home«]
Hoxpuzl Bod A Nzilv InhzUlion Tbetapy Equipmest| 
Wheel (hairs Whielchai' Cushions
Walkers 5kin Care Pads
Bedside Commodes Under Pads 
Cruuhes

Medicare A Medicaid Approved

m____ FOR SALE ____
REALT(5R *  REALTOR.*

Brick three betkoom, one and half baths, Aprox. 1,750 
Sq. Ft. home, Central beat and air, Carport This house 
is on $ lots with $ lots behind fenced with bamsand pens, 
workshop and truck garage.

Out of Eastland, Thrse bedroom, two b. ths, central 
heat, aprox., 2,100 sq. ft. on 3.71 acres of land. This place 
has co-op water plus a well, very large storage building 
and garage. Stove with self cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
desposal. Nice piece in the country.

Three new bonoes under construction, you can see plans, 
pick colors and make the adjustments These homes will 
be well built, nice bousee. Aprox. 1,400 to 1,800 sq. ft.

IS acres with two older houses, good building sites, 
to utilities. In city limits.

8 acres with a large four bedroom home. This place 
would be ideal to cut up and sell lots or develop.

13 Acres with two bedroom home, one bath, nice kitchen 
with planty of cabinets, carport, one tank, nearly all in 
eoast^  g ^  bam, pens, good fences. Close in.

36 acres south of Ranger with two bedroom house one 
bath, living room, dhtlng room, paneled carpeted, two 
bams and several pens, cross fenced one takn, city 
water.

35 acres with thrse bedrooms, one bath, laundry room, 
csrpted, newly remodeled, one tank, hay bam, grain 
tank croas fenced, Staff Water, chain link fence in front.

Two story home with four bedroonu, two and one half 
baths, living room, dining room, kitchen, all large r 
rooms, lots of stixage closets, five window rNrigeration ¡! 
units go with ths bouse. F e n c ^  back yard, garage, and ¡; 
sttxrage building.

Thrse bedrooms, one bath, two lots, very nice kitchen 
and all new cabinets. New carpet, paneled, all new 
plumbing and wiring.

Completely remodeled three bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet, paneled walls, remodeled this year.

Close to down town, two bedrooms, one bath, new 
carpst, big lot

Modem A Fram e house with three bedroom, one bath 
and Ik extm large Uving area, modern kitchen, spiral 
staircaae, b s le e ^ , fully carpled. Total electric.

Three bedrooms, two baths, carpeted, paneled, fenced 
beck yard, utility room, corner lot very good neigh
borhood.

Two bedrooma one bath, carpeted, paneled. Completely 
remodeled this year.

Lake house with two baths, three bedrooms, very very 
large Uviag rsom with fireplace, wet bar, two car 
carport two outside storage buildings, this place is 
water view not water frontage.

Lake Leon bouse with four bedrooms, two baths on the 
better part of the lake. Central heat and air, storage 
building carport in perfect shape.

SmaU lake bousa on daaded lot one bedroom, bath, 
Uving room kitchsn, aU fivniture goes with the house, 
storage building. This plaos is priced to seU $12,500.

50 acres south of Hangar, U  acras in coastal the rest in 
neMs, otdar house 
pecan tress, wstar
fleMs, otdar hoiias on property, good fences, several 

wsU.

52.25 aerea south of Hangar, i l  aeres in Ermeio Love 
graas, 10 aerea coastal, 22 aerss in native pasture, one 
tank.

170 aerea west of Rangar, three tanks, ona weU aU in \ 
Coastal and lovs graas, cross fsnoed with pena and ; 
churaes.

150 acret south of Rangar 

1,U9 aerss North of Rangar.

Wa Bolkit your UsUag on aay typs of Rasi Estate.

iW-iM

W ' * a e # w
e  R O T H i I

Radnor
«47-1447

ts t- in i
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fuSAt From 
 ̂ Hie Chrittioii World

k  B> Jukcphin« Clevelaad

In all thy ways 
acknowledge Him and He 
will direct thy paths ( Pro:
3:6)

Do not be afraid. He is 
telling you to go forward; 
move on in faith, trusting 
Him to lead you as you take 
one step at a time Ob- 
stackles will be removed as 
you move forward.

Take as your companions 
Faith, Hope and Trust.

Accept the gift of Faith so 
a continuous melody will 
spring forth in your heart, as 
the delight of the gift in
spired the lyric writer to pen- 
-Faith in God can move a 
mighty mountain.

The Lord of Glory is saying 
to you, Hope, my Child; for 
Hope must travel hand in 
hand with Faith. Faith is the 
essential part of Hope, the 
very evidence of things not

seen.
Trust, My Friend, the 

Spirit is gently wliispering 
Trust in the Lord with all 
your heart and lean not unto 
your own understanding.

As a pool of water becomes 
stagnant without an outflow, 
so will your being remain in 
a fixed state without a 
release. With courage 
remove the debris so that 
once again the waters will 
become the pure, calm 
waters they were created to 
be

You will find, my friend, 
that as you step forward to 
accomplish your task, your 
companions will be at your 
side imparting strength 
within.

Step. step. One step at a 
time—See t the crystal, clear 
waters part before you.

OLDEN [K A N G F R  T IM E S  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  C ISC O  P R E S S j 
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Susy Q Brand
Children's Sizes 7 To 14/

JEANS AND 
SHIRTS

». ,0.(,|»ft ,0 .III' ■

Don't Hove Mony, 

So Come Early

Town Square Fashions
■  W T  __________________ ¥

104 S. Seaman 629-2913

H & W Developement H & W Redty
216 S. Seaman-------629-1702~~— 629-1703

1M0CMS S KSAIE
Ranger

Price
' s 1:1

Use ou r L ayaw ay  P lan ,if

^500 down
ISM Ave. E, Cisco

2 OMfroom, Larga lo« 100 X  120, Corporl, Orchord, 
Country Living In Town, FHA 9 'A Porcont Loon 
Poymonts Undar *160 *6onthly. Total Prie# ’ 16,350. 
*500 Down Poymont Plus Closing Cost.
Coll Colloc«:

HERITAGE HOMES
442-3300 '‘stfe

CoN Us For InstoHotion Of Your 

New WoterSysto*̂

Electric El For Cleoning Sewer Linet 
Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.
6294301 Rn. 639-2340

^ 500 DOWN
712 Main Stroot, Ronger 

Poymonts Just Undod *160 Month.
2 Bodroom, Qoon, Now Cobinots, Now 

Corpot, Foncod Yard, Ideol Hondy Locotion, 
Comar Lot. Col Coloctt

HERITAGE HOMES
442-3300 _ p.«tfc

W a lk JS ^ i
Start II'""®-

DOUBUWIDES*
S4 R 40̂  R4 X 60 • 2t X S2 *'2t X 60

* SINGLE WIDES*
*14X56’ 14X70'14XI0

W§ Sondea Toot HomoForOnaYaor 
AflarTboSala.

* FNA Finaacing * VA Financing
M ill vv iiiro iiM i n iM n c s i j

EASTUND DiREa 
FAaORY OUTLET

hitantota 20, Eost At OMon 
Phona653-24320r629-21170r 653-2315

Eastland
3 bedroom, 1 bath, living area, kitchen and dining com

bination. Woodburning fireplace. Central heat and air. 
Paneled and new carpet. Nice location with double garage 
and storage. Fenced back yard and shade trees

Here is that country home you have wanted so long. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, large den with woodburning fireplace, 
living room, dining room large kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
Some paneling and completely carpeted. Huge workshop All 
of this on approximately 4 acres.

For Sale: 499 Crestwood under construction now this 3 
bedroom, 2 baths brick home with living room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-ins. Woodburning fireplace and double 
garage Nice large lot in Ideal location. Time to cimie in and 
pick your colors $47,500.00 wltli 10 percent down on Con
ventional Financing.

For Sale; 2 bedroom, living room, kitchen and 1 bath. 
Located on nice comer lot with carport at back and close to 
school. Some furniture $13,900.00.

2 large bedrooms, 1 bath kitchen, living and dining room. 
Paneled and some carpet. Detached 1 car garage. Good 
location. Immediate possession.

CISCO
3 Bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining and kitchen. Newly 

redone. Large lot with small house at bock. Also large 
«detached garage and workshop. Lots of posaiblitles. Some
Pecan trees. Priced right

3 bedroom, I bath, living and dining area, nice kitchen and 
cabinets. Carpet and paneling. 2 car detached carport and 
fenced back yard. As is; $20,000.00.

Olden
2 bedroom, i bath, large kitchen, huge living room, on 

large lot city water, gas and tv cable attached carport on 
payment

Lake Leon
3 bedroom, I4ii baths with small glaased-in area ideal for 

office or plant room. Panelled and carpet Total electric 
central, heat and air. Kitchen haa built-ina. City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees. Double 
garage. $40,000.00

Gorman

Very good commercial building site conveniently located 
on highway 6 290 ft  fronUge by ISO foot deep.

la i
isSSmSm w '
0R»OaTMITNt

•in r w w o o v  

WE lUVI MANY 
C O M IH IA N P P K X to U R

J.C Ballar Ü9- 2149 
K»mmm4 fm  929- 1149 
Larry AnMtrsog 09-

m
im  Thurudoy, Suptumbur 28, 1978

OFENING FEBRUARY t, 19»

EASTLAND GLASS
*The House Of Reasonable Rates”

•• • •

'  Auto Glass 1

k\\\ ‘ Table Tops ' Shower Doors |

‘ Tub Enclosures * Mirrors 1

- 629-2973 —
Serving Eastland Granty

I 200 W. Commerce

A Complete Glati Servía



Let our reputation go to
work fbryoiL

EASTUND

J T.

NEW  L U T IN G  ON MAIN iTREET-For commercial or 
raaidential, large kitchen area, 9 other rooms and bath. Corner 
lot for ample parking. Priced to sell in mid-teens, call (or 
details

FRESH ON M ARKET Large 2 bedroom 2 bath home in nice 
neighborhood, priced (or quick sale. Buy equity and move im
mediately, no credit check, call today (or details.

REM ODELED 2 bedroom-Good condition neat, small frame 
house, range and refrigerator goes with it a real good buy at 
MSOO.

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME 5 miles Northwest of town. Three 
bedroom 2 bath all built-ins, |iving-room, dining room, den with 
wooden fireplace. Very attractive home, call (or appointment to

REAL NICE 2 bedroom frame home in nice neighborhood 
priced to sell. Call (or details.

U l  acres with Vk minerals near Lake Leon with an older 2 
bedroom brick home

COMANCHE COUNTY 2>2 acree-72 acres peanut allotment 110 
coastal n o  cultivation with a real nice I  bedroom 2 bath home, 
irrigation wells, 2 stock Unks plus 1 irrigation Unk call for 
details.

LAKE LEON ROAD 4ik acres good building site M.SOO.

FRESH ON MARKET AparUnont rental and eatabliabed 
business. Call (or details.

GROCERY STORE AND STATION bait house, with a 3 
bedroom home on 1 acre at Lake Leoo-call (or details.

BROWNWOOO Thanderbird-Bay 2 tele-water aad electricity.

tOl ACRES 14 mllea Northwest of Ranger 40 acres coasUl 
20 love grass 101. Range land-improved. Fenced and 

creased fenced, two tanks and corrals.

W EEK ENDERS W ILL APPRECIATE this one bedroom lake 
home with deep water boat dock large lot, all for $22000.

COME SEE T H U  MOBILE HOME t lots, boat dock, storage 
house, furniture, located on ideal part of the lake. Priced to sell 
$13,300.

CUSTOM BUILT  LAKE HOME on beautiful dead lake front lot,
2 large bedroom 2 full baths, 2 car garage. Cuatome cabinets and 
buUtpins, big kitchsn. fireplace, boat house, basement, many 
other amentities. Call for appointmenL

W ATER FRONT BEAUTY 3 bedroom home with fireplace, 
have covered patio landscaped back yard to water. Boat dock 
and ramp $13 JOO.

OW NER SAYS SE LL IIl W e have two naw brick bonnes, in 
Eastland's finest neighborhood both are $ bedroom, 2 bath 2 car 
garages, wood burning fireplaces, oeatral air and beat, loaded 
with extras. Excellent financing available Trade-iiw con- 
sidered-Call today (or more informa tion

TWO STORY HOUSE 4 bedroom, 2 bath, frame carpet, A  good 
buy $22,340. Call today lor details on financing

LARGE LOTS and dsap water froniaga, I  bedroona screened 
■leeping porch, are features of this lake home, city water and 
priced to sell in the upper 20’s.

ANOTHER ONE 1 bedroom lake cabin only $11000 lake front, 
boat dock. Call today for details I

FRESH ON M ARKET Sae to appreciate this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
central air and heat, a l  huHMaa, Soil large boat deck, wooded 
lot, storagi house, pump hsuee, 2 septic tanks also d ty  water- 
Call for more information.

B EAU T IFU L  LAKE HOME Tfals luxury hoBM is everything 
you've dreamed about Custom thapes, Ausda stove, big kitchen 
w-lots of cabinets and storag». Large covered porch, 2 boat 
houae, beauttfuUy landscaped lot basenaent 2 car garage. 
Come see this hoMy.

NOW ON MARKET-NIce older hosae on Lake Leon has large 
water front lo t Has 2 bedroom, 1 bath with nice vanity, kitchen 
has ample cabinet space with stove and refrigerator included, 
dining room aad living room combined with ftaepiace. Large  
screened in ilseplng pwreh approximately 12 x 20. Priced to sell 
at $32,000. Call for more details

RANGER
Viger. Priced to,sell. InvestmentI Lot located ip idm l Cpm aae^-* 

properly reWyjip.someone_^^ 3

FRKSH ON M ARKET-2 bedroom home on comer lot 1 car garage with 
storage, close to school, paved atreet-$S50. down $16.790 CaU for more details.

UÍ
I'- Í  Í- ' m r CISCO

NEW  LISTING-3 bedroom, 2 *- 
town. Plenty of room, come st

rtable home on 5 lota at the edge of 
l ^ i e .  Won’t last long.

COM PLETELY REMODELED-4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, on 3 IqtfT 
excellent location, close to schoola, really a  honey for $20,950 with $450 down, 
call for more details.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING  Good investment on Main Street in Ranger-leased to 
four going businesa-Call for more information.

RECENTLY REM ODEL*": 
payments. A very good buyC

1 home Small down with low monthly 
l^nplete details.

396 ACRES Northwest of Ranger, highway frontage. Coastel and love grass with 
three stock tanks makes this a real nice place. Priced to sell, call for details.

JUST REM ODELED -Nice 3 bedroom home redone inside and out. Vacant and 
ready for you. See today IM,960. SnuU down FHA-financing available.

SEE TO APPRECIATE Nice 3 bedroom home on comer lot-beautiful paneling- 
small down payment on FHA Loan.

VERY COZY 3 bedroom home, small but very neat Nice draperies throughout 
Large metal double garage with work area. House behind could be remodeled 
for rental or sold to be moved. This home is central heating, paneled, carpeted 
and ready for you.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME on 3 lots-Buy equity and assume loan of only 
$11,400. A  good solid home priced for quick sale

RECENTLY REM ODELED Good location on ISth Street 2 nice 2 bedroom with 
study. Good flnancing low down payment-immediate occupancy. Call for details.

EQUITY BUY Real nice 3 bedroom home, 2 car carport with storage room Shady 
comer lot with fenced back yard. Excellent condition. Buy equity and assume 
loan. Im nwllate position.

COME SEE TO APPRECIATE Very room 3 bedroom 1 and 2 half baths, g law  
enclosed sun porch, built-in dishwasher and garbage disposal, refrigerator and 
cook stove, fireplace, garbage apartment. Financing available, call today for 
details, won’t iM t long!!

INVESTM ENT PROPERTY ComMaation resldental and busineas in good 
locatioa Too many extras to list Call us today for details.

SUPER HOME on2eity lots, 
range and dishwasher, 2 car 
mid-teens.

an with beautiful carpet With built-in 
landscaped comer kt. Priced in the

FRESH ON M AR K ET-CO M M ER aAL BUILDING  with inventory for fast foods. 
Excellent opportunity (or interested -party. Owner financing available CaU for| 

deUils.

SOUTH OF CISCOSO acres improved $600 par acre

MORAN-ROOMY 2 or 2 bedroom, 2 bath, home, 2 car garage with work shop. 
This targe house has 1 Vh lots<knne soe us about the easy financing available.

NEW  LISTING recently remodeled, 2 bedroom, Uving room and den, new carpet, 
priced to aeU in mid teens, call (or details.

GOOD LOCATION ON LAMA**^ 
extras-Vacant and ready to t.

LARGE BRICK HOME-Spanta*>  ̂
Great locatioa Storage buildt 
financing.

RECENTLY BRICK HOI 
lot Great locatioa Storage I 
financing.

RECENTLY REM ODELED-T  
out New roof, only $1$.N0, sata

room, m  bath, brick home. Lots of 
for details.

3 bedroom, 2 bath on wooded lot. 
fenced yard. Lots of storage Good

brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath on wooded 
(, fenced yard. Lots of storage Good

home with fresh paint inside and 
[ur no down to Vets.

PRICED t o  SELL  2 bedroom home in good location, remodeled a year ago. Good 
(inandng, caU (or detaUs today-woo’t last.

BAROAIN-REDUCED-Ooody buy M  this 2 bedroom frame home-reduced to 
$6,000 (or quick sale.

ID EAL ESTABLUH ED  BUSlNEgg for retired couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf 
course with aU equipment and conceaslon station. Priced for quick sale 
$20,000.00.

Wl NAVI OTNII USIMQI M lANOII-aU TNI

O n lu n i

107 A

647-1302
M  erilM  647-16»

FOWLER REALTORS
m  MOai MNMUTION ON USnSNO'S USTOieS cu ll 

820 W. Moili-iatlland

629-1769
WiyiM DeHmhi 629-1212 

Owol StEktl 629-1269 NeibI ÜRÍerweed 629-1111

Uv* 647-1914

KMMy Co|fcEiH 629-2241

WI NAVI 01NII OSCO USfNIOS CAU TNI NUMI 
mOW POI MONI MPOIMATION:

707 Avo. D-Qtco Offico

442-3569
Tm m  McMony 442-2419 

44M9S9
442-1913

IQUAL N0USMI6

C. ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER 
OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 Ti

Each ofSo. Is bidwMndontly <nMWd wid opwatod.
C1978 CENTURY 2  ̂ H iAL ESTATE CORPORATION • »LICENSED TRADE MARK OF CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE CORPORATION • EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY realtor*



R«pubKcon Women 
To Colobrato 
lincoln't Birriidoy

The Eastland County 
Republican Women will 
celebrate Lincoln's binhday 
with a covered dish noon 
luncheon in the home of 
Virginia Russell, Monday, 
Feb, 12th.
The group will elect new 

officers for the coming year 
and pay dues. They will also 
hear a report about the State 
Inauguration from Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs. Bulgerin.

Look Wlio's Now

DELANO MARCELLO  
PEREZ

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel 
l^rea of Fort Worth are 
proud to announce the birth 
of a son, Uel.ano Marcello 
Fere/., born Thursday, 
January 25. He weighed six 
pounds and IS ounces, and is 
20 inches long. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Salvador 
Vasilio of Cisco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel C. Perei of Fort 
Worth.

Census Bureou 
Begins Opperotion

Stato 4-N Workshop NoM ...CiMNity 4«Hor's In Ft. Worth Show

Onle»Tlcli<»N<><»l

817/335-5777 

B » N G S I^ E * 7 -
b a l c o n y ^
S T U D E N T  4

all SEATS

Census Bureau address 
compiling operations for the 
1980 census have begun in 
Texas from an office located 
in Dallas, said Mr. Julian 
Moseley, office manager.
Temporary workers arc 

being hired now to begin 
putting together lists of 
addresses from which mail- 
ing labels will be prepared 
for use on the 1980 census 
questionnaires. They will be 
mailed to each of some 80 
m il l io n  h ou s e h o ld s  
nationwide in late March 
1980. Census Day is April 1. 
1980.
Mr. Moseley said the 

address-collection phase of 
the census operation will 
take several months to 
complete, also involved arc 
checks of the lists to make 
sure all area dwelling 
addresses are included.
Census workers will drive or 

w a lk  rhoiisands of miles of

streets and roads asking at 
each household for a correct 
mailing address. These 
address lists play a vital role 
in taking an accurate census 
since they are used to record 
completed questionnaires 
returned by mail. 
Households which do not 
mail back a completed 
census form within several 
weeks after Census Day in 
1980 w ill receive a visit from 
a census taker who will 
interview housheholders for 
t'le information required on 
the questionnaire.
The 1979 address collection 

activity in Texas is part of a 
Census Bureau program 
involving 35.000 temporary 
workers nationwide to 
conpile lists containing 
approximately 30 million 
addresses. Another 50 
million addresses have been 
purchased from commercial 
mailing list companies.

“ A Carrousel of Ideas”  
was the title of a state wide 
clothing 1 leader workshop 
held February 3rd and 4th at 
the State 4-H Center on Lake 
Brownwuod. This training is 
just one of many trainings 
offered at the State 4-H 
Center.

Beverly Rhoades and 
Nancy Brown, State Clothing 
Specialist were the primary 
instructors during the 
workshop. Other instructors 
included Teri Debolt, Ber
nina Sewing Studio, Abilene; 
Nancy Justice, Daydreams 
By the Yard, Abilene; Susan 
W estfall, M agic M irror,

su te  4-H YouthMcArthur,
Specialist.

Topics presented at the 
weekend workshop included 
spring fashion and fabric 
trends, 4-H clothing awards, 
fashion revue, and record- 
books. Participants also 
viewed the S im plicty 
Fashion Show and practicied 
construction techniques. 
Physical fitness and skin 
care and cosmetic trends 
were also discussed. At
tending the workshop from 
Eastland County were Mrs. 
Vernell Reich from Cisco 
and Trudy Bird Asst. County 
Extension Agent.

Nine Eastland County 4- 
Her’s participated in the Ft. 
Worth L ivestock show 
January 24 through 
February 3.

Neil Scott of the Rising 
Star 4-H club showed the 
Chapion Limousine Heifer 
and Sam Scott Showed the 
R e s u r v e  C h a m p io n  
Limousine Heifer.

Sam Scott also showed the 
second place light-middle 
weight crossbred steer and 
the twelth place light-heavy 
weight crossbred steer.

Truett Ray Hart of 
Eastland 4-H also exhibited

ft*'»»’

In the dairy show, Robin 
White of Eastland 4-H won a 
third place and received a 
blue ribbon with her Holstein 
heifer in the junior show.

Bud Wood of the Nimrod 4 
H CLub showed his Jersey 
heifer and won a third place 
in the junior show.

Shirly Kidd of the FJastland 
4-H Club won a ninth place in 
the Junior Guernsey Show

L ili McDonald, Amy 
Weekes and Johnny Stwari. 
all of Ranger 4-H Chib, 
participated in the Senior 4- 
H Horse Judging Contest 
held Thursday, Feb. 1.
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PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH SATURDAY

ALL MERCHANDISE 
WITH RED TAGS WILL BE

VALUE PRICED! GOOD YEAR— Am erica 's  Largest 
GE Retailer

GE MAJOR APPLIANCES & TV at BARGAIN PRICES

Ik
G E  Heavy Duty, M ulti-Speed GE Automatic Sensor Control
W asher/Mlni-Basker** Tub Electric DryerG EN ER A L ELEC T R IC

LAUNDRY

CHARGEm

GOOOVEXR REVOLVING CHARGE
' f et b e P|* ' 'ed- » • M f Slatê -e
•Cv\' 'Ot' ' ' ‘ ,4 - 'a 0 3 ‘ '

• J I-* '. 1’ 'e • • 1

Itm ustberi^t 
o fw e m a k e it r i f^ t  

<Miver what we sett 
A p ^ v e d  ^  
factory service 
Fn e  parking

Enjoy your CREDIT POWER 
at Goodyear

WOMEN'S LEATHER PURSES 20% ^
MINNETONKA MOCCASIN

For The Vlfliolo FornNy
5̂4» _  $1199

BARGAIN TABLE
A l Mdto /̂2 Price 

Now ftoms Added Only

1 COVERALLS $6̂  ^
100% Bhio Donim A Strips 

; SoUs In so % Polytttor g 50% Cotton

I* •

Wo Nnvo Cowtown, Dnmngo, Acme, Chris 

Romoroy A U ^ s  Texas

BOOTS ALL AT REDUCED | 
PRICES: WRANGLER & CHAMPION

DENIM SHIRTS
/ •

100% Cottoe

$gAo

INSULATED UNDEWEAR & 
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS 1

10% 1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

' Mon't Felt

HATS 20%
BARGAIN TABLE BOOTS |!

■®y»$7»up Met» 1̂8“ Up j
: LodiosAGirit

swunns 25% "
INSULATED WORK BOOTS 
uL®;, ^  T. $4495 1

; ___  ___ Mnstor Omrgo ~layawoyB & H Trading? Post} 311 N. Sonmon p | ^  629-2885

GE Color Monitor 19" Diagonal TV
with Automatic Color Control

GOODYFAH INSTAUMFNT p a y  PLAN

G E  1 0 -  D iag on al P o ita b la

Low
Monthly
Paymonts
Availablo

LOOK WHO JUST
MADETHETEAM

GE No-Frost ^
Refrigerator-Freezer ■

—  M*a«ioi«a ^
• 1 7 e c u  It c a p a c ity  ~
• 4 67 cu  It Z e io  D e g ree  F fee ze i
• Tw in da iry  co m p a r lm e n is
• Two a d iu ita b le  she lve«  p lu s  two lu ll-w id th  

door she lve s
• Energy  Saver Sw itch

AUTOMATK  
ICBMAKER

W ITHFUnCHASe  
O f  nCFRIGEKATOn  . 
SS4 9S VALUE» y

Eureka 2-Way 
Dial-A-Nap® Upright 
with Dirt-Finder 
Headlight n

• Adjusts to 2 Csrpst 
Heights lor More 
Clesning Etficisney

• ̂ dge-Vleener* Cleans 
to Wall

• Beats, Combs, 
Suctions at Once

• 3 -Pos lt lon  H a n d le — 
Storage, Normal.
Low  Furn itu re

Model 1410

*59i95
R«g. SM.BS

Eureka Powerful 
6-Way Oial-A-Nap® 
Upright/6-Piece 
Tool Set

> Adjusts to 6 Carpet 
Heights tor Maximum 
Cleaning Power

> Edge Kleenar* Cieans 
to Wall

• Beats, Combs. 
Suctions at Ones

• Reg Value S19 95 
9-Plec# Tool Set 
Included Free

Model 1424

*69**I f  R ««. S79.9S

Eureka 2-Motor 
“Power Team” Vacuum 
with UpTo-Wall 
Edge-Kleener®
• Canister Motor for 

Powerful Suction/
Beater Bar Brush 
Motor Deep Cleans

• Automatic Adjust 
to Any 
Carpet 
Height

• Easy Roll —
No Need to 
Lift or Carry

• 9 Attachments/Holder 
on Canister

Model 1248

6-Piece Tool Set

Model 2084

You Q«t: Vinyl Hose, 
Hose Adaptor, Dust & 
Upholstery Brushes 
Crevice Tool, and 
Straight Wand

!

■9995
R««. $119.95

■ 9 9 5
■  7  with

— No Chargo 
with Modol 1424

Goodyear Servire Stores

’Diat’s right, our OL-------------------
t^vearing the Gold of CENTURY  
-21 Real EsUte, When our 
Neighborhood Professional 

,wears the Gold Jacket, it’s a 
reminder to take special care of 
all the details that go into 
selling your home. From a  

'showing it off properly, to| 
'understanding the complex,^ 
i ever-changing rules and

..... ^ ' i T
9

regulations demanded in the 
¡paper work. In short-to be a 
professional. ;Vhen you’re 
m d y  to seU, caU CENTURY 21 
¡FOWLER REALTORS first. 
You’ll quickly understand why 
our Gold Jacket stands for a 
personal commitment to you 
and your every real estate 
n e e d i

FO W liN  NULTONS

C 1978 Centuiv 21 Re«t E«t«le Corpor«llon. •  Ucenged '|y»d«»«Tli of Century 21 Reel Kstete CorporMlon. 
Printed USA. Bm S ollloe I* Iwien RiiMtlr ew d wed o y r rted. Equal Houein« Opportunity



Disiitttr ñm Wofffabop To Bo HoM Fob. 23
The We«t Centrtl Te«M  

Emergency Medical Service! 
System it  ipon ioring a 
Disaster Plan Workahop to 
be held Friday, February 23. 
I97<) at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene.

is to discuss problems and 
needs which might develop 
in the planning and 
implementation of disaster 
plant in local hospitals and 
communities and to update 
plant already in existence. 
County and city officials,The purpose of the meeting

Thursday, Fobroory 8, 1979

hospital administrators and 
ambulance service operators 
in the 19-county West 
Central Texas region have 
been invited to attend.
Registration will start at 

8:30 a.m. and the workshop 
will begin at 9:00 a.m.

Roy lonot Celebrate 50th Anniversary

• • •

Moy «we sugeost:

Young Edwardian Jumpsuits 

Hark A  Poo Slouaes 

Esprit de Carp. Separates

Many Items Still On Sale. 

,9^kwaie/ 'FidsaedKiae* t^ á «e

' Axoulay

CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
JEANS

800 North Seaman 

Eastland, Texas 
Telephone 629-8141

Lubbock; and Mrs. Dale 
(Bonnie)Whitaker of Anson.

There are 23 grandchildren.

It was the first time all the 
Lane children and their 
parents had been together 
since 1972.
Mrs. Lane was bom Dec. 8, 

1911, in San Angelo. Her 
husband was bom March 29, 
1910, in Necessity. They met 
in 1925 at Wall and were 
married Jan. lb, 1929, in 1st 
Baptist church in San 
Angelo. They have lived at 
Anson and Levelland, but 
have spent most o f their 
married life in Eastland. All 
of the Lane children attended 
Eastland Public Schools. 
Lane it clerk of the 91st 

District Court, a position to 
which he was elected in 
November, 1978. He served 
many years in the position 
before moving to Anson, 
where he lived for seven

years. The couple owned a 
small motel in Anson and he 
served at tax
accessor-collector in Jones 
County for three years. He is 
beginning hit 29th year as an 
employee o f Eastland 
County.
Refreshments of cake and 

punch were served to many 
local and out of town friends. 
The four tiered wedding cake 
was made by Mrs. Don 
(Wanda) Gosnell and Mrs. 
Lynn (& n ie Mae) Bint.

Friends and relatives 
ranging in age from two to 
eighty-six years o f age 
helped to make the occasion 
a most wonderful event for 
the Lane family.
Mrs. Lane was named 

Mother of the Year in 
Eastland in 1965. Lane it a 
member of the Knights of 
Pythiaa in Abilene. 1 ney
members
Church.

o f the
are 

Baptist

Shrine Qiib To Hold v“*
were honored with a 50th 
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a ry  
reception Jan. 14 in the 
Community Room of 
Eastland National Bank.

5 Social Moots 
In 1979
The Cross Timber Shrine 

Club, which is affiliated with 
Moslah Temple Shrine of 
Fort Worth, will hold five 
meetings during the coming 
year, according to announce
ment by C.C. Window of 
Albany, club president.
The meetings are scheduled 

as follows; March 24, 
business meeting; May 19, 
covered dish supper and 
bingo; July 21, dinner party; 
Sept. 15 family fish fry; and 
Dec. 8, Christmas party.
Plans for the year and 

election of officers for 1979 
took place at a business 
meeting last Jan. 20th at the 
First National Bank's 
community room in Cisco. 
Details of the 1979 meetings 
will be announced later, Mr. 
Window said.
Mr. Window, an Albany oil 

man, succeeded W.H. (Dub) 
Hoffmann, Jr., o f Eastland 
as the club president. Phillip 
E. Osborn, Gorman rancher 
was named vice president, 
and W.E. (Dizzy) Dean of 
Cisco was re-elected 
secretary and treasurer.

Whatever happens
w^Hmokeit

together.
This year’s a real puzzler. Anything could happen. But no matter 

what, you can count on us to hang in there w idi you. Just like we 
have for 51 years.

And when you save with us you’ll earn the highest rates allowed 
by law.

You Depooit 
This Lump Sum 
(Minimum)

$ s
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
S f o n ^
M a r k e t

$10,000

For
This
Long

Osamatic
Prestige
Account

6 m o s . .

l y r .

S O m o s .

4 y r s .

6 y r s .

S y r s .

6 m o s .

Compounded 
Daily A t 
This Rate

5%%
5%%
6H%
6%%
7%%
7%%
8%

Your 
Actual 
Yield Is

5.39%

6.72%  
6.98%  
7.79%
ao6%
a33%

\^riable
Cedi us collect for 
the weekly rate.

For quotes on deposits over $100,000, just give us a call.
Early withdrawal on savings certifleates it subject to reduction to passbook rate 
|dus90 days intm'eat penalty

R A N G E R
S A V I N G S

E A S T L A N D
S A V I N G S

Both divisions of Olney Savings

Tb US, people are worth a lot more than money

i f eSQs:

Hosting the event were 
their children, Roy Lane, Jr. 
of Ridgecrest Calif; Charles 
Lane, of Lubbock; Richard 
Lane of Bakersfield, Calif; 
Mrs. Dean (Margie) Sutton 
of Abilene; Bobby Lane of 
Clyde; Truman Lane of Fort 
Worth; James Lane o f 
Eastland; Mrs. Don (Wanda) 
Gosnell of Cross Plains; Mrs. 
Lynn (Ernie Mae) Bint of 
Cisco; Larry Lane o f

For Distinctive Draperies Call

pearline Peil
1706 W. Commerce e EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448 e PHONE 629-1319

M. L  Terrell Real Estate
Highway 80 £aU

HOMES
In Eutland:
2 bedroom, 1 bath home with new carpet, covered 
patio, garage with ttorage building in back. Extra lot 
goea with houoe.
S bedroom, 1 bath home that ia carpeted and paneled. 
Owner will sell fumiahed for $21,500.00.
2 bedroom, 1 bath home on comer lot, clooe to Jr.
High and High School. $13,900,00.
2 bedroom, 1 bath home that ia carpeted, located on a 
large lot with fenced back yard. 917,000.00 
Large, nice older home on a comer lot 3 bedroonu, 2 
batlw, den with fireplace, itudy and formal dining 
area. 935,000.00.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with den and 
flreplace. Thia approximately 2100 square foot home 
hot built-ini and is fully carpeted. It has a large 
workahop, paUo and nice trees; on approximately 4 
acres. 948,000.00.
A large 3 bedroom, l-Vk bath older home that is cfoatii i . i- 
to downtowa This hoent is carpeted and.gMwelod.
916.500.00
2 bedroom, 1 bath home that is partially paneled and 
carpeted. Located at Morton Valley on a p  
proximstely 3 acres. 919,500.00 
2 bedroom, 1 bath older honoe that has a large living 
room with a fireplace. This home it fully carpeted 
and paneled. Priced at only 915,500.00 
Other Locations:
2 bedroom, 1 bath home on approximately 1 acre, 
close to Olden. It is carpeted and really nice inside. 
There is a good water well but city water is available.
922.500.00
Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath home in East part of Cisco, 
with carpet, and on comer lot. 912,000.00
1 bedroom lake cabin at Lake Leon, with city water, 
electricity and telephone. This it on a deeded lot.
915.000. 00
Like new, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath two-story home has 
hardly been lived in. This is really a show place. It 
has a fireplace and many other extras inside and out.
This 2350 square foot home is in a good location at 
Lake Leon and priced at $72,000.00 
A real nice 2 b^room , 2 bath home that is total 
electric and one of the best locations at Lake Leon.
965.000. 00
2 bedroom frame home on large deeded lot at Lake 
Leon that is carpeted and has a fireplace. 955,00.00
2 bedroom frame home on large deeded lot at Lake 
Leon that is carpet, pecan orchard and is on 
pavemenL
3 bedroom, 1 bath hwne on two lots. This home is 
fully carpeted and has central heat There ia an extra 
house in bock that ia 2 rooms and bath. Very large 
double garage that would be ideal for a ihop. Located 
In Ciaca 923,500.00
2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that has new siding but 
does need repair on the inside. Located in Ranger.
910.000. 00
3 homee close to downtown Ranger. All are fully 
carpeted and have been completely remodeled.

' 936,000.00 for all three or will sell separately.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Rental property! We have 2 large brick duplexes for 
■ale. All are 2 bedroom, m  bath that are fulty car
peted, stove included. No problem ataying rented. 
Only iVk years old and have 110 square feet in each 
aide.
One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpeted, with atove, 
storage room, disposal and carport. Approximately 2 
years old. Stays rented, has 900 square feet in each 
side. Only 946,000.00

629-172S
4 houses dose to school, in good condition. They are 
ranted now. There ia one 1 b e d i^ ii ,  two2 bedroom, 
and one 9 bedroom. They have now aD-weather akkag 
and chain link faocea.
A grocery store and atation vrith fixtures and stock 
that la doing a good buaineaa. A 3 bedroom home goes 
with thia buaineaa on approKimataiy 1 acre of land at 
U k a  Loon. 946,000.00
Near Ranger on 1-209 acres that would moke a good 
Bite for a buaineaa. 925,000.00 
A 25 X 100 building with four lota that would make a 
good sits for a buainaaa. There la an older home on 
one of the four lota that could be remodeled. 
922,000.00

LOTS AND SM AU ACREAGE

real

laett.

or

41 aerea near Lake Loan with city water, on 
pavement No improveroenta.
Approximataly 31 acres with house and bams. Thia 
Dbl^O ia iotoraects two highways. City water and 
w a t «  welL 936,000.00 *
7 acroB in good location in Cisco with city water, road 
frontage on four aldea. Ideal building alte. 915,000.00 
3 to 5 acre tracts at lake Leon «rith city water, 
electricty and tdaphone. Ideal building aitaa.
1 to 5 acre tracta on Hiway 90 East or 1-20. Ideal for 
commercial or reaidentlsL 96,000.00 and up.
5 lots locatad on South Baasatt in Eastland. A  
good buy at only 94,000.00 
A  very large comer lot locatad on South Baas 
approximately ik acre. 910,000.00 
Good aiie lota located in Olden. Mobil home 
building altea. Only 92,800.00 each.
31 acras on pavement near Lake Leon with city 
water, electricty and telephone. Good building aits. 
921,000.00

FARMS AND RANCHES
950 acras on Sabanna River with pecan traea and 
some cultivation. Tarma can ba arranged. 9335 per 
acre.
612 aerea located near Lake Leon with large 2 
bedroom home, on pavement, with 174 aerea 
cultivation, good fancaa, good pens and bam. Ona- 
half minerab. 9350 per acre.
546 aerea Northwaat of Eaatland with 4k mile high
way frontage, 9 tanks, water wall, city water, 180 
■crea cultivation and a 5 room house «vith fireplace. 
9325 per acre
415 acres located Southwest of Ranger with deer and 
turkey. On Colony Creek. 9300 per acre.
396 acres located on Ranger-Morton Valley highway 
with good féncea, some coastal and lova grasa.
320 aerea Northwest of Ranger, approKimately 80 
acres culUvation, house, good bama, and sat of pena. 
One-half minerals. 9375 per acre.
161 acres Northwaat of Ranger with 60 acres coastal, 
30 acres love graaa, and balance in KR bhieatem and 
aide oate, 2 good tanka, and good fences. No mino-ala. 
9375 per acre
154 aerea Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanka, 100 acres 
coastal, good bam, and older house. Will take 20 
percent down and carry 10 yaara. 8450 per acre.
152 aerea naar 1-30 and Oldan with city water, eiec- 
tridty and teiephona available.
143 acres located Northwaat of lUngor with 55 acraa 
paanute, 9 Irrlgatloa walla, and some minerals. 
966,000.00
125 acres 5 miles Nortlnvaat of Gorman with 53 acraa 
cultivatlon, 53 acraa peanuts, and balance in pasture 
that baa bean clearad and raaaadad in Bhiaaatem. 
9900 per acre
210 acraa North of Eastland on pavement, with ap- 
proixlmately 60 aerea culUvatioa Good building alte. 
9206 par acre. 914,009.00 down, owner will flnanea. .

Offict Mmm  629-1725 
Nlway 80 lut

Tm «  76448
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Nmm  629-2441

NMit 6294063 a $ E i  V . OfflM 647-1230 
N«M 647-19ä



: Hospital Patients |
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Clara Brownlee 
Twila Tate 
Della Hagar

Willie Wylie 
Wanda Henderson 
Melvin Maynard 
Edward Duncan 
Leo Atkinson 
James Smith

Cen-Tox Reni Estate
L Y U A  M EHAFFEY 
Carboa SSS-2SS7

JOHNNIE WATSON 
Gormaa 7S4-S77T.

ISZ ACRE RANCH
withS bedroom. 2 bath, 2,000 aq. ft. home. All improved 
paature with good fences and cross fences. 500 to 600 
pecan trees, bottom land on bath sides of mile river, 
also 6 tanks. Great hunting for dove, quail, deer and 
turkey.

. $146.000

SI ACRES
with beautiful 2 yr. old brick 3,000 sq. f t  home, very 
spacious with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Central heating and 
AC with fireplace in huge den and family room, ad
joining separate game room. All improved pasture with 
good metal corrals. 3 stock ponds. 3 water wells. $116,000

45 ACRES
with small but nice 3 bedroom, l.ioo sq. ft. home. Has 
new carpet, 2 car enclosed garage. Wooded and pasture 
land in Eastland county, good fences and bams, 2 stock 
tanks, deer and turkey Only 24 miles from Lake Leon 
$43,900 •

535 N. Kent, Gorman, 4 bedroom. 3 bath brick. Two. 
fireplaces, beamed ceiling in den. New Carpet 
throughout. Lots of storage, large utility area, dish
washer Water well, covered patio. $39,500.

Excellent building site-75 foot by 210 feet on Pershing 
street-Gorman $1,800.

2 bedroom rock house on S. Fisher Street in Gormaa 
Separate dining room, pecan trees, large lot $15,000.

Business opportumty-24 acres on Interstate 20. 
Restaurant, six courts, station with living quarters.

2 bedroom mobile home on 110 x 200 lot. Partially 
furnished $6,500

314 S. Third, Gorman 3 Bedroom. 14 baths, brick, 1 
car garage 1100 square feet, total electric, central 
heating and air, carpet. Close to schools. $26,000.

318 N. Kent St. Gorman-3 bedroom large older home. 
Newly remodeled bathroom. Separate dining room, 
paneled throughout. Good location on corner lot, large 
oak trees, metal storage building $11,000.

Real Cute!-1 bedroom house in Gorman. Paneled pink 
siding exterior. Ideal for young couple $7,000.

210 E. Lexington, Gorman-3 bedroom. 14 baths, brick, 2 
car garage, central heating and air. carpet. 4 years old. 
$25,000

WE NEED LISTINGS 
Jerry Mehaffey, Broker 

CE NTEX 
REAL ESTATE

Call aayttme 
Jehnay Wataon 
817-734-2777

looker 
P.O. Box 727 

Gorman. T e x «  76454

Velma Fleming 
Effle Sharp 
Bert rice Murphy 
Mary Harden 
Joyce Bell 
Wanda Hood 
Dicy Spink 
Fannie Turner 
Pearl Hobbs 
Benny Bronson 
Alfred Agnew 
Fred Coker 
Judson Lemmons 
Norris Starr 
Baby Girl Boner 
Wesley Nabers 
John Curtis Koen 
Kathryn Simpson 
EfTie Forehand 
Pearl M. Jenkins 
Ronald Gilbreath 
Casey Joe Brooks 
Edith Hull 
May Harbin 
Jean Limmer 
Annie Williams 
Eula I. Brown 
Lels Rasberry 
Betty Freeman 
Roy Lee Smith 
Dora Smith 
Earl Lee 
Hulon Smith 
Sophia Harris 
Frances Thrailkill 
Rebecca Carlisle 
Letha Rogers 
Vivian Harris 
Gloria Tucker 
Guy Sherrill 
Joe Anderson 
Ed\«ard Anderson 
Mary Anderson 
Fannie James 
Josephine Boatright 
Buford Ingram 
Bill Myers 
Raymond Kellar 
Christopher Howell 
William Crone 
Leroy Barber 
Lawania Livingston 
Billy Underwood

Patients in the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Ruby Compton 
Elyon Baker 
Califriedo Escobedo 
Siron Lee Cook 
Nancy Powell 
Elsie Rogers 
Richard Childers 
William Wright 
William Brecheen 
Houston Wink 
Ida Elliott 
Maude Hill 
Louise Allison 
Clara Mable Nunn 
George Dosser 
Oscar McNeely 
Billy Copeland 
Oliver Hock 
Marion Yeager 
Opal Blackstock 
Flora Loudder
Myrtle Parker • n -i. »oic 
Baby Btcobedd •'">cna7 
Baby Baker

rhurtday, 
Fobruary 8, 1979 Majestic Theatt'̂ - HANGER DRIVE - IN 

T HE A T RE

OH News
Greenwood Developmenf 

Co. of Shreveport spotted No. 
4 Cole in the Zourette 
(M arble Falls) Field six 
miles southwest of Sipe 
Sprinp.

Slated for 2,800 feet, it 
spots 3,991 feet from the 
north and 3,104 feet from the 
west lines of S. Thompson 
Survey. A-927.

The lease is composed of 
160 acres.

Hailey Oil Co. inc. of 
Brookhaven, Ms. will drill 
No. 1 Hattie Ann Alford in 
the regular field 15 miles 
northwest of Comanche.

The planned 3,200-foot 
venture is located on a 160- 
acre lease.

Drillsite is 350 feet frm the 
north and west lines of Sub
division 8, J. Dickenson 
Survey 34.

W.R. Morrell of Albany 
will drill No. 1 Theodore 
Reich as an Eastland County 
wildcat two miles southeast 
cf Cisco.

The planned 3,700-foot 
venture is located on a 240- 
acre lease.

It spots 528 feet from the 
north and 2,082 feet from the 
west lines of Section 85, 
Block 3, HATC Survey.

Patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital Wednesday 
were listed as follows: 
Maurice Pontremoli 
Vay Koonce 
Lou Ella Hoag 
Lena Junes 
Norman Richardson 
Ray Thomas Sue 
Vera Bollinger 
Mary Eyiey 
Anna McEver 
Mary Heatherington 
Hattie Wright 
Ida Coleman 
Ella Jones 
Sammi Mehaffey 
Winnie Sparger 
Margie Bishop 
Ida Shubert 
Robert Edwarys 
J.D. Rogers 
Elizabeth Waugh 
Leona Hill 
Clyde Vinson 
Clyde Rodgers
Clyde Campbell A
Elizabeth Le*ze«l'
Doyle Preston

iM lk N id 629-inO 647-3102
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KINCAID REAL ESTATE
OPEN MON-SAT

w h y  HAVEN 'T YOU CALLED U8-on this besutiful 
brick htJme located in East lands finest neighborhood-3 
br., 2 baths-Lsrp family room with fireplace, unique 
kitchen with built-ins. Double garage with excellent 
storage and a handy shop with 220 wiring-Owners 
waiting to-Don’t you wait to call-Reduced trice 
$48,900.00

LARGE G R A aoU S  FAM ILY  HOME-3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, large kitchen with built-ins, comer 
lot, custom drapes. Immediate poesession, A Nice 
Home for $42,800.00.

ARE YOU WAITING TO MOVE TO THE COUN- 
TRY-There will never be a better time than now with 
this attractive home available to you-4 acres, rough 
cedar exterior, central heat and air in addition to the 
cosy fireplace, shop, water well and city water. Ideal 
location-Appraised at $48,000.00.

MAKE US AN OFFER-3 br., 1 bath home situated on 
5 kcree. Well kept-Stay comfortable with central heat 
and air. Plenty of storage and a sho|>Call Today- 
Asking 36.900.00.

COMFORTABLE AND INVITING-3 bedroom and 
14 baths-c«Tier lot. red brick, formal d in ii«, break- 
faat room, service porch, 4 ton central heat and air- 
new shop building-Handy to schoola-See Today- 
$33,500.00.
BE AU TIFU L-O AK  TREES-Surround attractive 
3 bedroom, i bath home. Situated on two lots, chain- 
link fence, double garage, warm pine paneling and 
eabinets-Available for $1000.00 caah down-AsFing 
$33,500.00.

ARE YOU READY TO MOVE YOUR BUSINESS 
CLOSER TO HOME-Then we have what you are 
looking for in this newly listed 3 bedroom home in 
Ciaco-Beauty Shop and storage, 24 lota, covered patio, 
central beat and air-Call Us Todsy-$»,S00.00.

CXIUNTRY BARGAIN'S seres, lots of potential, 
carpet, seperate dining, paneling, good fencee-Call 
For An Appointment^l9,S00.00 SELL YOUR WIFE- 
On thia coay 2 br. home In Gonnan-2 blocks from 
hoafiftal and reat home, 4  acre, water well-C:all for 
More Information-$19,900.00.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN OUTSTANDING 
BUY-Then look now more-We have a comfortabla 3 
bedroom home that sounds like you-Ccxy tUnii^ room 
with fireplace, fenced back yard, gsrage and storaga, 
W lRt a Buy-What a Price-glOOO.OO caab-down paymant 
$ltj00.00.

FHA-VA-CONVENTiONAL FINANCING
THIS IS THE PERFECT CHANCE FOR YOU-To 

buy a good house at a good price-Neat 2 bedroom 
home-new siding, excellent neighborhood. Roomy 
kitchen, nice yard, even a garden spot-Check this out 
before locking elswheroglS,500.00.

MAKE A TRADE FOR THIS 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
IN ClSCO-Good neighborhood, paneled, carpet, large 
living room, fenced, lota of fruit trees, excellent 
garden space-Owner would consider mobile home or 
lake property in trade417,S00.00.

KNOW A BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE ONE-You 
will in this 3 bedroom frame with 1 acre in Cisco. In 
good repair, fresh paint, ready to move into. Carpet, 
roomy kitchen with pretty wood cabinets. Fenced with 
bam-Ready for you and your horac-Priced for quick 
sa)e417,000.00.

EXTRA INCOME POTENTlAL-3 or 4 bedroom 
houee on comer lot with 6 mobile home spaces, 
comfortable house, good neighborhood, all carpet 
except utility room, fruit treea-A W ork ii« man’s Home 
at A  Thinking Man’s Price4l7,000.00.

LOOKING FOR A WAY TO BEAT HIGH RENTAL 
PRICES-Than check out this large 3 bedroom home in 
Eastland-Convenient to schools, nice site romis, 
wonderful potential-Psy equity and assume low 
monthly payments of $101.00.

REMODELING EXPERT NEEDED-For this 10 
room, 2 story house in Gormsa Great potential with 3 
bedroonu, 2 hatha downstairs-3 rooms upstairs. 
Priced right at $10,000.00.

M EET THE DEMAND FOR RENT PROPERTY- 
with this duplex in Eastland-Three bedrooms on one 
side, 3 on the other-needs some repair, but rentable- 
Asking $7900.00.

START THE NEW YE AR  OFF RlGHT-in our newly 
listed 3 bedroom home paneliag-Don’t Let This P a n  
You By-|l$«000.00.

ECONOMY MINDElVSmaU 3 bedroom houae in 
Eastland. Lota cf kitchen cabinets, fenced back yard-
$u,$ae.oo.

COME lE E  THlB-spacioua older home in Ranger, 
complataly renovated, 6 bedrooma, 2 baths, new built 
ins. new bath fixiuraa, central beat *  air, insulaUon, 
1300 sq. f t  You’ ll love the new look end the old cluirm. 
owner flneneinf. Be eure toeee tUe for $40,000.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT FINANCING on this 3 
bedroom house, 1300 sq. ft., 5 lots, nice remote location 
for a garden or orchard. Owner financing, 20 percent 
dowa $15,500.

EFFIC IENT IS THE WORD for this small house in 
Ranger near downtowa Stove, refrigerator, & 
evaportive cooler included, washer-dryer hookup. 
Great starter at this price $7,500.

IT'S A BEAUTY of a mobile home with 2 large lots in 
Hanger. 14 x 80,3 bedroom 14 baths, 2 years old, rock 
underpining, furniture included. Beautiful location, 
chain link fence, get into this for a low down payment, 
k  take up payments. $15,000.

629-1781
LAKE PROPERTY

BUY NOW-FOR LATER-and enjoy a good water 
front in this one bedroom cabin on Lake Leon. Large 
family room, seperate dining room, leased lot, fenced 
yard-$22,000.00.

ENJOY EASY LIVING AT THE LAKE-in this one 
oedroom cabin, large screened-in porch, partially 
furnished, BBQ. pit, large deeded Iot-$16.000.00

LAKE CABIN-Located on a fishing nook at Lake 
Leoa  Small house completly furnished, boat dock-Not 
far from Country Club-a good Weekender for 
$10,000.00.

LOTS A N D  SMALL ACREAG E
JUST WHAT YOU ARE UJOKING FOR 5 acres 

near Colony, lovely rural homesite, cloae to both 
Eastland & Ranger, pecan trees, natural gas on site, 
water well, ideal location for home. Owner finance, 20 
percent down, $8,500.

CORNER LOT IN EASTLAND on paved streeta, 
large trees, close to schools, Nice business or 
homesite. $1,800.

2 FENCED LOTS with scattered oak trees. Small 
shed with horse pen, Nice building site or ready for a 
horse.

16 LOTS IN CISCO, close to 1-20. Good investment w  
development property, needs some leveling. Owner 
finaincing available. $4,500.

5 ACRES ON EDGE OF EASTLAND 2 tracU to 
choose from. Large mature pecan trees, coastal 
bermuda, creek bottom, city water. Pretty place to 
live $7,500.

12 ACRES IN CISCO Street frontage on Laka^ernie 
road, ready to be improved, city water, V4 minerala, 
will divide, make us an offer. Asking $1,000 acre.

14 ACRES ON 1-20 Large pecan trees, Leon River 
bottom, great potential, owner financing with 10 
percent down. Asking $900. acre.

29 ACRES SOUTH OF CISCO, ^ n i c ,  scattered 
trees, west-bound water. Ideal for bunding or mobile 
home, flexible terms or financhqi, Asking $600 acre.

46 ACRE8-B08QUE COUNTY-Snne cultivation. 
Timber, native grasses, pecan orchard, 1 taiW, aome

minerals, Bosque River runs thru property Owner will 
consider financing-Cali for Details.

50.1 CARES-LEON RIVER RUNS TllRU-2 Unki, 
water well, l bam, small one bedroom-partly fur
nished house, 44 miles south of Cisco. $850.00 per acre.

00 ACRE PEANUT FARM-1 mile off highway, 25 
acre peanut allotment, water well. Will sell all or sub- 
divide-$620.00 per acre.

85 ACRES PRIM E GRASSLAND-3 miles N. E. of 
Eastland-Good fences. Old house, 2 small barns, 2 
tanks. Possible owner finance-$56S.(X) per acre.

too ACRE8-A11 improved grassland-Carbon area- 
barn, good fences, stock tanks, all coastal and love 
grass. Asking $495.00 an acre.

120 TREE-COVERED ACRES-Located approx. 7 
miles southeast of Eastland. 4  minerals, fenced, good 
Doer hunting, owner financing available-offered at 
$375.00 an acre.

136 ACRES-STRAWN AREA-Ideal hunUng-small 
house-rolling hills. Perfect Hideway-Owner finance- 
$365.00 an acre.

286 ACRE8-S. of Cisco-Excellent hunting, lots of 
trees, some open land, 3 stock tanks, good fences, 
owner would consider splitting. Some minerals. 
Asking $325.00 an acre.

8*0 ACRE8-EASTLAND COUNTY-Excellent hun
ting, good water wella, stock tanks, Ultra-Senic-Invest 
or terms with owner financing. Priced well below 
average Und prices. Ideal combination Ranch, 
Recreation, Investment property.

We hove many other Retings
Myra Lowrsaes 817-629-167S 

J e y t l a g g s  817-629-1396

randiet, motels, and opartments. We want to SELL your listii
Mike Ponom 817-629-2754 Bsryl MdOMisriwy 817-629-8429
Dism lowara 817-647-3127 EddU Uncsid 817-629-1837



Eastland County Newspapers Invited To Foreign Policy Conference
E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  

Ncwcpapcn ha* been invited 
to attend a Foreign Policy 
Conference for Editore and 
Broadcaetere to be held at 
the U.S. Department of State 
in Washington on Feb. 21 
and 22.
It’ ll be an On*tlie-Record 

conferonce with Sec. of State 
Cyme Vance and other rank
ing officer« of the govern
ment echeduied to give brlef- 
Inge.
Snbjectc on the agenda 

Include: Salt II and U.S.- 
Sovlet Relatione, China, 
Middle East, Africa, Interna
tional Economic Policy and 
other matter«.
The conference will be held 

at the Loy Henderson 
Conference Room In the 
Department of State at C and 
22nd Sts.. N.W.

What would you ask?
WHAT EVER happened to 

the Garrett Corp.? 
Remember the “ un-talk”  
talk that ran through East- 
land County about three 
years ago almut the big, big 
company that “ Just might”  
locate a m i^ r plant here? 
There's not been much said 
recently. Guesses are that 
inflation, world economy and 
other matters have a bearing 
on the lack of talk.
There was hard work pul in 

on the effort back in 1974 and 
‘7S. Remember the Law 
Enforcement Barbecue on 
the Courthouse Lawn and 
Bicentennial Celebration, si 
which Sen. Lloyd Benisen |al 
that lime an announced 
candidate for President | was 
present? He and Cong. Omar 
Burleson, who was also a

guest of honor here that 
summer, were ad\ ised of the 
local hopes for the plant 
while they were here, and 
here's a ropy of a letter 
which went to Sen. Benisen 
later:
Sen. Lloyd Benisen
It was a real pleasure 

having you in Eastland last 
Saturday for the Law 
Enforcement Association 
meeting and also for the 
Bicentennial Recognition 
Program. In addition to 
expressing our gratitude for 
your visit here I would like to 
bring you up to dale on an 
Industrial prospect which is 
considering Eastland as a 
possible location for a 
uranium enrichment project.
The company lnvol\ed is 

the Airesearch Manufactur
ing Company of California.

This firm is a division of the 
Garrett Corporation (one of 
the Signal Companies), 
which has manufacturing 
plants located across the 
country. Airesearch has 
conducted feasibility studies 
covering the construction 
and operation of • centrifuge 
type enrichment plant. A 
portion of the enriched 
uranium would, after further 
processing, be used as fuel In 
nuclear power plants. 
Construction of this facility 
would be carried out in 
phases with initial produc
tion scheduled for 1980. At 
that time investment In the 
plant would be approxima
tely $100,000,000, and when 
fully expanded over a five 
year period, approximately 
1200 employees would be 
required to operate the plant.

The total in\estment would 
be In excess of $500,000,000.
Representatives o f the 

airesearch Manufacturing 
Company were In Eastland 
last November and again in 
January looking at sites and 
visiting with community 
leaders. Because of the 
economic, social and cultural 
impact of a plant of this size, 
this facility would be an 
important addition to all of 
Eastland County . The cities 
of Cisco and Ranger have 
given their whole-hearted 
support to Eastland and our 
efforts to locate this plant 
here and the city commis
sioners Court hav e passed 
resolutions pledging their 
cooperation and support.
In mid-July Airesearch 

Manufacturing Company will 
submit proposals to the

SUPERBUYS!
POLYGLAS

SALE!

n r

/ / 

/ / 

/ /

/ / 

/  / 

/ /

/

/

Cushion Belf Polygkis

F7 t-14  w h itewall 
p lu s  S3 34 F.E T 
No trade needed

tmit*w*«
Sita

OUR
PRICE

Pies r.t.T. 
he Irte« 
««ae«4

H78-14 $ 4 2 . 0 0 $2.76
FÌ78-15 $ 4 2 . 0 0 $282
L78-15 $ 4 5 . 5 0 $3.11

Power Streak 
Polyester Value
S ix -rib  road-ho ld ing t read,  
dependable construction, honest 
Goodyear quality Don't miss this 
super value.

A7S'13blarliw«llalu>tl.S3 
F.E.T. and old tira

ila ckea ll
$iia

OUN
SNIC8

Plat
r . I .T .  aae 
t'S  tka

B7S-13 S24.S0 $1 6«
E7S-14 $2t.OO 82 03
F78-14 I32.3S $2 22
078-14 S33.S0 $2 38
H78-14 S3S.7S $2 61
078 15 S34.S0 $2 44
H78-15 437.00 $2 66

SALE ENOS SATURDAY

TRACKER TIRES FOR 4WD, PICKUP, VAN OR RV.

Site *
tf*«

LOW
Raufu

OUR
PRICE

Pkit
F.E T. M4 
«M lira

C7S 15 t l c $46 $3 IS
M7S 15 n c 666 $3 45
174-15 Tl c 663 $3 59

S 00-16 5 T l c $ n $3 24
S 75-16 5 U 0 666 $3 93
9 50-16 5 U ° 674 $4 49

$11« $id««rall Lead
Rang«

OUR
PRICE

P ia i
F.E.T. md 

aio lira

10-15 OWL B $7$ $4.23

11-15 OWL B $62 $4.50

Tracker A*T

»67
Sit« 9-15 Outlin« Whiti LttU r 
or 10-15 blichwall plus $4.10 
or $4.23 FE.T. and old tiro

E-T RADIAL 
SPOKE WHEELS
$up«r ntw custom sport wh««l -  Idosl 
eitb today’s naw outlin« lattar liras. 
Oowbla macbinad fins |i«a oh da iilin f 
aluminum lustar' Chroma lufs ««tra.
E tpart whaal sarvka also avallabi«: 
Meuntini la la rK in i Aliinmant

» 3 8 “
13x5.5

*47“
I4«6 75

»52“
15>7.5

TRADE-IN BATTERY BUY!
“LOW MAINTENANCE " 
Power House Battery

A top-of-tha-llna battary that's nairly maint«- 
nanca lraa . . raraly avar naads watar during 
its long sarvlca lit«. Oalivars twlca tha powar 
of many naw car battarlas.

for our 
Battery 

Power Check

SAVE «6.00
Regular Price $44.25
Minus Ttada $ 4.00

$40.25 Croup 22F

Lube & Oil Change
PROTECTS MOVING PARTS -  HELPS INSURE 
QUIET OPERATION.

Includes up to 5 quarts 
maior brand 10/30 oil.
Oil Altar aslra If needed

• Chaeels lubrication and oil change • Pleeae cell for 
appointment • Includes light trucks • Warranted 00 
days or 3,000 milea, whichever comae firet.

Front-End Alignment
and Free Tire Rotation

HELPS PROTECT TIRES AND VEHICLE PERFORMANCE

*1588 Parts and additional 
services extra If naadad. 
Front whaal drive and 
Chavattas aicludad.

* Inspect and rotate all four tlret * Set easier, camber, 
and loe-ln to proper alignment ■ Inspect sutpenslon 
and steering tyttsma * Most U S cars, some Imports 
Warranted to dayt or 3.000 miles, whichever comae Ural

E.R.D.A. Evaluation Board 
in Washington.
It U our understanding that 

E.R.D.A. proposes a federal 
subsidy on the output of 
uranium enrichment plants 
for a specified period of time 
in order to encourage private 
business to enter the enrich
ment field. This participation 
would require legislation by 
Congress. Also, a permit 
from the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission would be 
required for the operation of 
a uranium enrichment pro
ject. At this point, we do not 
know of any problems that 
might arise In connection 
with the federal procesaes 
involved. However, we 
wanted you to have this 
background and let you know 
that Eastland and the 
surrounding cities and towns 
would very much appreciate 
your help if assistance is

Stenholm Appointed 
To Subcommittees
Congressman Charles W. 

Stenholm has been ap
pointed to the following 
Subcommittees o f the 
A g r icu ltu re  C om m ittee ; 
Livestock and Grains; 
Cotton; Oilseeds and Rice; 
and Dairy and Poultry. The 
C o n g re s s m a n  sou gh t 
membership on these 
Subcommittees as he feels 
these assignments will be 
particularly important to his 
representation of the diverse 
interests of the 17th District 
of Texas.
The Congressman noted 

that the 17th District in
cludes twelve of the top 
seventy cotton-produc ing 
counties of Tex.is three of

the top Five peanut counties, 
two of the three leading 
milk-producting counties, in 
addition to the extensive 
livestock and grain 
production in all counties 
throughout the District.
Mr. Stenholm went on to 

say "the 17th District of 
Texas is one of only twenty 
four agricultural districts in 
the Congress today. 1 feel 
most fortunate to have this 
opportunity to work on the 
problems in agriculture and 
to speak out on the needs of 
not only the farmers and 
ranchers but the entire 
economy of the 17th District 
of Texas."

[ r /

■
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f i r  RETREADS
OtiooM 6 05-14, k SO-ia. A78-13. or 5.80-15 
blackwall plus 44e to 500 F.E.T. depending 
on size. No trade needed
OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR PRICE! i

Engine Tune-Up
Includai listed parti and labor-  

M m  no extra charge for air-condltloned
e ^  cart. $4 Iasi for electronic Ignition.

iW  s-cyl. $M .8 f 4-cyl. S4S.S8 l-cyl.

HELPS INSURE QUICK COLD WEATHER STARTS
• Electronic engine, charging, and starting syateme analy- 
•ie a Install naw polnta, plugs, condenter, rotor • Set 
dwell and timing • Adjust carburetor • Include« Dattun, 
Toyota, VW, end light trucks 

Warranted M days or 3,000 milea, whichever cornea lire!

Goodyear 
I 1 Revolving
[ ■ V t __ mJ  ChargeA cc Iount

Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our Own Customer Credit 
Plan e Master Charge a Visa a American Express Card a Carte 
Blanche e Diners Club a CashJusl So y‘Charge It’

Confidence Starts Here
Goodyear Servire Stores

Out
works wonders!

I S U N D A Y  - PRIBD CHICKBN
i B u r n r  • m b a t  m a p

Fried Collflower-Brocolll-Scollopdd Potatoe«-Corn On The Cob

ITU K D A Y Mexican 
[SPBCIAIi Food NOW

^ D N B S D A Y  n s h  &  

I S P B C I A L  P r o g i e g s

l U R S O A Y - Belled Slniinp' 
I S P B C I A L  - sa lad  Bar

- Mueh Puaniee 8k Prlee
LTHBRING: OUR PLACE OR YOURS
JIMMY TEAGUE 
& DAN JAMEB

[NVITE YOU BACK TO

■ A S r U l H B  -  S 2 9 - I I 2 2

IT iit
Living Coior Portrait
WITH PURCHASE OF M2- PORTRAIT PACKAGE

PORTRAIT PACKAGE CONSISTS OF:
2 • 8x10 't 
2 - 5x7's 

10 • wolttt
Pay photographer *3.00 at time

Eicturos ore taken and the 
alance of »gw when pictures 

are delivered.
SATISFAaiON GUARANTEED
•Me limit to number of packages 
•Adults and famMy groups pKotogiephod 
•Na extra charge* for group*

DOSSIY’S S TU D Ï5  |

w â n 1 '

IBSON’S
i x t i t m i i

^ Dart: 1bun.-Fri.-Sot: 
Dotts: Fub. M-10

Noun: 
1bun.-FH. - 11 to 6 

Sit. 10 to 5
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IGUBT I
SIOT I

“ Ste> the m U?*’
“ N»l rain. Not •loci. Not

MMW!
“ B voocrocy?"
‘ ‘ Yoo!”
Mall oervice atoppod for 

II towBo la tkla aroa early 
tUa woek-aad If the Ice 
atona didn't dog the 
wboola of coninierco, lack 
of mail la our out, did.

Albaay, Moraa, Claco, 
Putaaai, Croaa Plalaa, 
Rlaiag Star, Claco, Olden, 
E a a t l a n d ,  R a n g e r ,  
StrawB, MIngua, Gordon 
and Santo did not have 
nudi BMveawnt, la our 
out. Monday.

The Star Route 
Centractor, who operatea 
under the Department of 
Traaaportatloa iour new 
b u r e a u ^  g u l d e l l a e a ,  
e i e r c l a e d  hl a
pergrogatlve to dei-ide 
that the coaditlona were 
unaafe for life and or 
equipment, and decided 
not to move the mall. 

The aame contractor haa 
a contract for the route 
from Carbon, Gorman, 
DeLeon, UnglevUlc and 
StephenviUe, and theac 
towna did not have mail 
movement.

Theae were the only 
towna In thia entire area 
which did not have mall 
aervice at the beginning 
of the week.

Mall aervice waa aa near 
normal aa waa humanly 
poaaible out of Brecken- 
r i d g e ,  C o m a n c h e ,  
Blanket and StephenviUe.

The Poatal S ervice, 
which caichea complalnta 
from many directi^na, 
doean’ t deaerve crltldam 
oq thla one, and It would 
appear that It could be 
another daaak example of 
over>regulatloB at the 
fecieral level, la which tha 
regulatlona ef one bureau 
can p e n allie  the 
operatloaa of another.

The Poatal Service 
Tueaday found a Special 
Delivery parcel, mailed 
Monday In Rlalng Star, 
atidreaaed to Eaatlaad, at 
the Claco Poat Office.

Poatmaatera and poatal 
em ployeea throughout 
thia affected area were 
apologlxlng for the 
Inconvenlenceo. Through 
the hurried efforta of 
poatal offlclala, the con
tractor agreed to an early 
run Into Fort W orth 
Tuesday afternoon to start

the mails toward regular 
achedulea.

Persons who were In- 
coBvenlece enough to 
want to suggest that such 
“ over-lapping" bureau-

cratlc fumbling be 
“ fixed" so that future 

snafus may bo prevoutod, 
might consider lotting 
their leg lalativo  
represeatallvea knowi

Son. John Tower aud 
Sea. Uoyd Beaetea m ay
be written to at the Seante 
Office Bnlldlagi aad 
Ceag. Charlee Steaheha, 
(whohaejaat I

to the Postal Service 
Cemaiitteel may be 
wiMea la at the Hoaae 
OfBee BaBdIag, aB hi 
Waahlagtea.
Ceag. Steaholm wBI he

In Claco Sunday, Peb. l l ,

We might ought to write 
now, and maybe wait for a 
pretty day to maB It-se 
It’U get eat. HVO.

E«ftlBiid, Tbkos Stort Nrt: 9 - 5

POLY/COTTON
BROADCLOTH

Dress Ungth's 

45" Wide 

Assorted Colors

8 8 * »

BRUSHED SLEEPWEAR
Drut longfbs

45"/54" Amol/NyloN Blond

Modikio Wuh 

»
MUSLIN

40" Widt

save 7 7 *  M 1
PONTE KNIT

100% Polytsttr 
40" Widi

Foshion SoSd Colors 

Emy Coro $ ^ 4 7  ŷ .

INTERLOCK KNITS 1
100% Polyostor 1 

40" Wide 1 
SoSd A Prints Td. I

PERRYS 1$. Receiving New Sprinj 
Fabrics Weekly

ARE YOU SKX AND TIRED?
Are you sick and tired of feeling sick and tired???.? I f  we 
remove the cause the symptoms will disap
pear..Disordered nerves and bad digestion are a common 
cause of most illness. We specialize in dis«-ders related to 
the spine and nervous system. There's a place for 
Chiropractic in your health program. Free Con
sultation... X-Rays not required. Please call for an ap
pointment. tit

DR. GEO. G. MePHAUL 
-chiropractor- 

6 4 7 -3 8 3 1
4S4 pine SL ploose Cu« and Save Ranger, Texas

Futher ReducHons On Foil Aad Winter
WOMEN'S SHOE SALE

Many Styitt And! Shtt
NOWRbq.

To

»30

V 2
PRia

To

M5
MEN'S AND BOY'S 

SHOES
Drou And Cntool Mott A l Shos

••0* 1  y  NOW
♦18
To

^  PRICE

Werdiondige_____
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR

Many Stylos In Pants, Togs, Honsos, 
AndSUrts SAlIl

-  6 0 %  *5"
To

♦38

To

OFF M s .»

V l M  “*19”

Mon's And Roy's

SWEAT SHIRTS
Rof. U U I

•7  

To

»14 OFF $ ^ 1 0

35% T
Mon's Long SIooyo

SHIRTS
Drou And Cnsonl Most A l Shu 

w. SAUI

Mon̂s CORDUROY PANTS 
AND SWEAHRS

To

PRICE OFF

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
Many Stylos And Colors 
i| y  SAUI

•8
To

♦14 PRKE

MmiAiMRICMO

WoMon's Long iongth

DRESSES
Floor iongth Stylos And Rogohr 
Longth Stylu Most A l Shu 

Rog. .  NOW« V i *17..
K K E  ^29

To
■51

INSULATED
COVERALLS

Dork Colors In A l Shu. 
Comphtolv Wnshabh

S NOW 
A 
V 
E*40 *25

H
«BiWfixmio^.

Roy's Long ShoYO
SHIRTS

Many Stylu Of Long ShoYO
Fhnnsb And Knits.

Most A8 Shu On Solo
NOW

To

K K E

WoMon's Fashion JEANS
Long SIooyo Knit Tops Most 
A l Shu. NOW

«

»  K »  » 1 7

Farm Machinery Auction
8 G Form Equipment Disbunement Sotunlay, February 17, 1979 at 10:00 A.M. 
Located 10 miles off I »  at Cariwn, Toxot, folow ligas from caution Rgbt

CBiuuKi m il uraEAcnoN euAUMitB!

EATON'S INSUUTION
Rbwo h Attic Or Wall 

Fru Eithnntu
CLRITON EATON w.T. UTON
Kongor, Toxu 74470 Oim, Tons 74437

for Christmas -Time & After

H®BBY Gll
Art A Hobby SuppHos 

Pointings A From «  

A rt C lossn

Mprren's Gift
1013 W. IMn In Emtimid

1- Ford Dump truck
1*3 point hitch round bole hoy loader
2- 4440 J.D. 78 Model with Roll bar cob
2- 4430 J.D.
3- 4020 J.D.
2-5000 Fords
1- 5000 Ford with dual front end loader 
Dual with all J.D. Tractors harrow
2- lnternationols 485 with 20" harrow
1- International 500 with 16"
2- Toylorway l l '/ i"  lift type harrow 
1-Toylorway 11 Vi" pull type harrow
1- Taylorway 18" folding finishing harrow
2- 12" lift type rolling stalk cutters
1- 9" shank chisel plow
3- spand sprayers
2- 12 row pinonut spray rigs
3- Lillistor 4 row rolling cultivator
1- J.D. 4 row roiling cultivator
2- 6 row field cultivator with row maker
3- 4 row Pittsburg cultivators
12-71 J.D. planters with insecticide boxes 
2-4 row KMC peanut inverters

1-Diesel Truck 
1-Pioneer dirt mover
1-2 row KMC peanut inverters 
1-4 bottom roll over plow
1-4 bottom roll over plow
1- 4 bottom roil over white plow
2- 6 bottom 18" J.D. plows 
1-4 bottom 14" J.D. plow
1 -6 row KMC re-shaker 
12-sets of discs for Liliistor rolling cultivator
1- 5 ton Newton-Krouch tag-long spreader
2- Liily seeders
1-4' service sod seeder
10-4 ton Borrentine Drying Trailers
5- Little Mock Peanut Dryers 
1-Ford Fide delivery rake 
1-J.D. Fide delivery rake
1-1000 gol water tank with pump and motor 
1-400 gal water tank with pump and motor 
1-14" Hi-speed J.D. rotary hoe 
1-35 X 12 house trailer 

.1-55 X 12 house trailer
6- iote model Roonoke (hustler 2000)

peanut pickers
VoriovR otIiRr Hm s , for moro information ca l Fimili Gfoooo, Corboa, Tox. (117) 639-2271 or

Johnny Groono, Ovhon, Tox. (817) 639-2271 or 
Bobby Groono, Aoetionoor Arnbl, Goofflo 31712

(912) 273-Sm  
BonM  m t Uconood No. 342



M R . A N D  M R S . O R E N  D . B R O G D E N

Mr. And Mrs. Brogdens To 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary
O ren D. and E lva  Brogden 

w ill be honored on the ir 5>0th 
w edd ing  ann iversary w ith a 
reception from 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday. February I I , at the 
K e n d r ic k  A m p h ith e a te r .

Phorr-Moss 
Engogement Told

M r. and M rs  Brogden were 
m arried  in February 1^29 at 
S ilverton  in B risco  County. 
M r. Brogden was 20 and she 
was 17 at the tim e o f the ir 
m arriage. They lived  in 
C a lifo rn ia  for 38 years where 
he was in construction work 
as a forem an. They moved 
back to Texas from Redding. 
C a lifo rn ia , after his re t ire 
ment .

I hey have  a m a rr ie d  
daugh ter and two g rand 
ch ild ren .

A ll fr iends and re la tives are 
in v ited  to attend the recep 
tion.

T h u r s d a y ,  

F e b r u a r y  8 ,  1 9 7 9

M ild re d  F*harr announces 
the  e n g ag e m e n t and 
approach ing m arriage of her 
d a u g h te r .  L in d a  L o u ise  
f’ harr. to John Douglas M oss 
o f M ount Vernon, vm  of M r. 
and M rs . John W esley M oss 
o f M ount Vernon.

I he couple w ill be m arried 
at 8 p.m . Saturday. February 
17. at F irst Baptist Church  in 
C isco

M is s  I’ harr is  em ployed in 
the techn ic ians departn icn l 
o l F^L. (iraham  M em oria l 
F losp ila l.
• M r. M oss is em ployed by 
Bob M iMire franspo rl Com  
pany.

A ll Iriends and re latives of 
ih c  couple are inv ited  to 
attend.

TRI-TIX ENERGY CO., INC

W.C. Tickner 
It Honored On 
74th Bir^doy
The ch ild ren , g randch ild ren  

and great g randch ild ren  of 
M r. and M rs . W .C . T ickner 
were in C isco  last w eekend to 
lake part in ce leb ra ting  M r. 
T ickne r ’ » ''4 th b irthday.
The v is ito rs arris ed Friday 

night and Saturday m orn ing 
and spent a ll day Saturday at 
the C o rra l Room of the 
C o lle g e  A n n e x  (V ic to r  
H o te l! .  B o th  lu n ch  and  
d inner were served. The 
v is ito rs enjoyed gam es and 
being together. They spent 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  at a rea  
motels.
The T ickners were hosts to 

the v is ito rs w ith a breakfast 
at th e ir  hom e S un d ay  
m orn ing, after which they 
started for the ir respective 
homes before the weather 
got t(M> bad.
Those en joy ing the b irthday 

c e le b ra t io n  w e re  M r s .  
H o m e r M a u ld in ,  B i l l i e ,  
Susie. Randy. Rachel and 
V'icki M au ld in , a ll o l Del Rio; 
M rs . A llie  Spurgeon. Sherry. 
Debb ie and P rice  and A llen  
Salek. a ll o f Houston; M r. 
and M rs . Doug las Shu lts. 
P e te  S h u lls  and  A n n  
W am ba. a ll of G a tcsv ille ; 
lack. F a ricne , Jack ie . B rad 
and Jam es M au ld in , a ll o f 
L ittle  Rock. A rk .; Don and 
Pat HarptHil and Shannon 
Rutledge, a ll o f R ichardson; 
L ibbv. Chuck and C h r is

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I Putnom N«wt \
* By M rs. R .B . Tay lo r *
*  4
*  4
********************
The country musical which 

has been every second 
Friday night of each month 
will be on the second Satur
day nights hereafter, which 
will be this Saturday night. 
February 10 at the Putnam 
School house. The local 
ladies will serve soup, sand
wiches, pie and drinks. All 
area musicians are invited to 
attend.
The weather continues 

dreary. The moisture is 
wonderful for winter grain 
and grass and weeds. But we 
would welcome a few days of 
sunshine.
We still have some sick 

folks. Mrs. Burette (Johnnie 
Mae) Ramsey is still a 
patient at Hedrick Hospital 
at Abilene.
Olen White of Cleburne, 

son of Mrs. Lee White and 
brother of Mrs. K.V. Rifee. 
suffered a severe heart 
attack this past week. Mrs. 
White went to see him 
Friday. He is in critical 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hughes 
of Rankin have been staying 
with her father and mother. 
Burette Ramsey and Johnnie

Mae at the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Petty 

and Mrs. Virginia Beck of 
Coleman spent last weekend 
at Boernc with Mrs. Maude 
Beck
Mrs. R.B. Taylor visited 

Mrs. Maggie Cook at Baird 
Tuesday.
Chris Sunderman of Fort 

Worth spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Ruie Sunderman. 

Mrs. Dovie Pruet spent 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mrs. Opal Jones at 
Ranger.
The John Pettys went to 

Eastland Saturday to help 
their son. Butch work on 
their home. They have 
bought an old home and arc 
restoring it. It will be beauti
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Jobe 
have a new double wide 
mobile home. They have set 
it on the lot where they 
previously had a mobile 
home. We are always glad to 
report any improvements in 
the community.

Mrs. Dovie Pruet had Sun
day dinner with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Pruet. Craig and Jerry at 
Baird.

L.C. Donaway and Joy of 
Abilene and Warren 
Donaway and David Wilson 
of Brownwood visited their 
mother, Mrs. Annie Mae 
Donaway this weekend.

Buford Green, student at 
A& M . and Miss Karen 
F*icrce. student at Canyon 
were weekend visitors with 
the Ray Green family. Also 
visiting the Greens were Hall 
Green of Lubbock and Mrs. 
I.G. Mobley of Baird.
Ronald Green attended a 

birthday party for Shane 
Campbell at the Campbell 
home near Baird Saturday. 
Pat Dean McKennon o f Baird 
spent’ the night with Ronald. 
We are happy to report that 

Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks 
are home again. Mrs. Weeks 
had surgery at Abilene some
time ago and has been 
recuperating at the home of 
her son at Abilene. R.D. 
Weeks of Olden and Norris 
Weeks of Baird visited the 
Weeks Sunday.

sch o o l’s  
open
drive carefully ®

The Handcar

Bessie Fenley. Dot. Barbara 
and Charlie Ray Stevens, 
J.W. and Virginia Stevens. 
Joy Ingram, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Hcagler. all of 
Cisco.

Conna lly . a ll o f H am lin ; V ick i 
Y o u n g  o f A b ile n e ;  and

I HAHARGRAVE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

noe AVSNuE 0 
C isco  t i*as rt>*37

Bos (SI7)442 1477 
RES I8t7) 442 1060
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Qirfty Swupilutt 
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Mturanc* SalM S Same« 
«ONUS
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Cotton's 
Studio
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LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN 1 
IN A NEW CAR?

I

*  Took»

*  Corbor*tion  Systems

P h o n *  4 4 2 -1 6 1 1  

N ig h t  4 4 2 -2 3 7 9

R*osonobl* Rates • ReliabI* Service 
W* A pp r* c io l*  Your Business. pHc

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 
ffor compltt# t#l#vltion «iiioymeiit 

★  ★  ★

Southern Television Systems Corps
Sonring Cisco, Eosttond, Ranger 
Cdi MS ffor complotf infformotion

H o s

iU p .—ive Bp

SUPER
WASHETERIA 
IS COMING

Thank, » « r j y
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C o m M

We now hove three new 1978 
core at borgoin prices.
Come in this week ond let soles 
monoger Gerald Ingram or solei 
representotive BIN Perry, serve 
you coffee ond show you how 
you con drive o new Ford.
Interested in o new 1979 cor or 

truck, check our deols on thofo 
obo. 8

5

A n d  D e W e‘J e r r y

MONUMfNTS

aSCO MONUMENT WORKS
I O Y A L  & D O R IS  L U N O S T R O M  • Owrs«i

LiiToTr'.. 442-9995
t o o  I  •  C I S C O  T m

TAYLOR
CfNTfR

100 ave. D
142-1922

PIERCE MOTOR CO. |
119 West 7th a

iNH Nim nnnintiiinti iitiiiin n iin u fiiin n itiis

fou/t^

Q ^ ftv € Ìa tu > n

H .n ry  W. B lo c k

I f  the IRS 
calls you in, 
well go 

with you.
No extra charge”
When we prepare your return, we stand 
behind our work. So if the IRS should call 
you in, H&R Block will go along with you at 
no charge. Not as your legal representative, 
but to answer any questions about how your 
taxes were prepared. That’s another rea
son why we should do your taxes.. .which
ever form you use, short or long.

H>R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

140SAVO.D.
Op«n 9 A M . W M .  WBBkdoya, 9-S Saturday. 

Ptwng 442-3794

YOUNG AUTO CENTER
Aulborizod Goodyoar D*al*r 

1112 Av*nu* D Cisco 442-14B3 
(Formarly Booth's Auto C*nt*r)

NOW OPEN
3 Day SpacM Tlrt Sola 

Thuradoy, Friday, Sotordoy
Tires Bohmeing Bottarias Pramiir GotGoodyeor

POWER STREAK POLYESTER VALUE
Six-rib  road-holding trea d , 
dapandabla conatruction. honaat 
Qo^yaar quality. Don't miss thia 
aupar valúa.

$22
471-11 bMckwsil ptui 

|1.U  r .I.T . seS old ttrs

" t t r
oua

M ICI
riMr.Lr.Hd•Htire

BTt-13 IMJO ti.w
ge-14 |lfe.ÒÒ
PTtTi™ — M i l i ÍÍ .2 Í
Q7B-14 — $T5i~"

ttd.'fk 12.61
Q7Í-15 12 44

UF.M * ÍS.Í6
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JOHN C. JONES, PASTOR

“ SPIRIT FILLED 
SERVICES

PASTOR JOHN C. JONES AND 
CONGREGATION CORDIALLY INVITE 

YOU TO THESE GREAT SERVICES

SUNDAY...............  10:00 A.M.
EVANGELISTIC 

SERVICES____7:00 P.M.
Day Light Savings Months

6:30 P.M.
Other Months

Hoapital Ministry 

Tape Miniatry 

Nuraing Home Ministry

WEDNESDAY N IG H T ..........7:30 P.M.
InrDepth Bible Studies

•  Charasmatics, A Special “Welcome”
•  Special Gospel Singing Groups
•  We Baptize in “Jesus’ Name”

Children’s Church
ifessional Family and Personal Counseling

'or faifomifitioii Relative. TiiLSendce#^^ 
Tniaportation Call 442*2673 ICioGo)' 

i.o . BOX 269- CISCO' IPHONE (817)
• “ A UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH”  . '

fJ t -



P r a e d o m  G O  l u o n i

0ruGure
POP a

Thafs progress. We’re getting it together, pooling our 

vast resources and directing our energies to making life

better, healthier and happier. It’s a tall order to fill, 

but we’ve proven that just about anything’s possible with 

the right combination of manpower, willpower and **good

old American know-how.” We’ve opened new pathways to space 

travel, science and technology, and because of the 

discoveries we’ve made our success is to the world’s benefit.

We’ve not yet begun to tap our wellspring of potential, 

but we know it’s there. As we stand on the threshold of

another year, let’s also consider this a new beginning, 

and look forward to a bright and promising future.

Local Newspaper
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SEVERAL FRIENDS have 
suggested that we should 
have our head examined 
because we came home from 
the Rio Grande Valley as a 
new cold wave and ice storm 
was beginning. And we 
didn't argue the point.
The weather down south 

wasn't too good during the 
some three weeks we were 
away. There was one balmy 
day while we were there. 
Several times, the night-time 
temperature dropped to the 
mid-thirties and often the 
day readings were in the 
fifties. And there was quite a 
lot of rain.
REGARDLESS o f the 

unseasonably cold weather 
down south, the valley is full 
of travel trailers and visitors 
from the north country. 
Those from the northern 
states and Canada take 
consolation in the knowledge 
that temperatures in their 
home country is zero and 
below and with record snow
fall.
Saw figures that the 

average number of Winter 
Texans (as they're called in 
the valley) exceeds 100,000 
each year. As you might 
guess, these folks are must 
wclct*me in the valley. They

fill up many trailer parks plus 
all of the hotels and motels. 
They represent a big 
industry and valley cities go 
all out to make them feel 
welcome.
MEXICO IS nearby and is 

quite an attraction. Ail 
winter visitors enjoy trips to 
border cities where there are 
a few nice restaurants in 
each town. And there are 
many, many shopping oppor
tunities. Prices are pretty 
attractive in some areas and 
high in others. For example, 
gasoline costs about SI per 
gallon in Mexico and most 
Mexicans drive across the 
border to fill their gas tanks 
at U.S. service stations. 
Generally speaking, prices 

are good on crafts. Leather 
gtK>d is 25 percent cheaper 
there. Liquors sell for about 
half USA prices. Sugar and 
coffee are about the same. 
Many Mexican families make 
one trip a week to USA super 
markets to buy groceries. 
They buy most of their 
clothes in the USA. It is a big 
deal fur a Mexican man to 
take his girl friend to Brown
sville. Harlingen or McAllen 
for dinner at a USA cafeteria. 
A BAD FREEZE in the 

valley a month or so ago took

quite a toll in the fruit 
orchards. You tee evidence 
of damage around Harlingen 
-  dead citrus fruit trees in 
many places. The fruit that 
was damaged by the freeze 
was rushed to juice plants 
and it wasn't a total loss. 
Fruit prices are higher this 

year due to demand. Stan
dard bags of grapefruit and 
oranges run ftom SI.75 to 
S2.50...Strawberries were 
available at roadside stands 
and in the super markets -  
three pints for SI.00...Let
tuce prices were around 40 
cents per head...Carrots 
were being harvested as was 
cabbage.
GOT HOME IN time to 

discover that the 40-gallon 
water heat at our house had 
just sprung a leak after 12 
years of faithful service. 
With the help of Neighbor 
Marshall Jones and Plumber 
Jack Rawson, we got a new 
one installed. And work was 
still going forward to dry 
carpets and water soaked 
things as this was being 
written.
VISITING OUT at Graham 

Memorial Hospital, we 
learned that Lawyer Bill 
Wright is a patient, having 
been flown here from 
Houston where he under
went treatment in Brother in 
-law Bob Parker's jet air
plane last week. He was 
resting comfortable when we

looked in...Mrs. Al Anderson 
had been there several days 
and her jeweler husband and 
two sons were visiting. Was 
Al doing a good job looking 
after the boys, we asked? 
"Yes, with the assistance of 
Mrs. AA 's parents." she 
replied...Guest you saw it in 
the papers that Dash Crofts, 
son of the Sutton Crofts of 
Cisco, was among the 
celebrities playing the 
Crosby Golf Tournament out 
at Carmel. Calif., last week
end...See by the papers that 
one things won't ever be 
changed when the metric 
system is finalized -  football 
fields will always be 100 
yards long. Guess (here is 
something that is sacred, 
hugh?...One local business 
man says he remembers best 
Dr. Kiker's advice in his 
recent CofC banquet speech 
here; "B e kind to your critics 
-  they ain't ever gonna put 
no beans on your table."
So there!

Thursday,

February 8, 1979’

Burgess Industreies Inc. Reports Net Loss 1st Quorter
_  M_____ I— kil

We pay the 
highest rates 
alow ed hy law.

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL RATE

STATED
BATE

TER M O F
CERTIFICATE MINIMUMS

e m 8.00% Oyps. 91,000
8.06 7.76 Oyps. 1,000
7.79 7.60 4yps. 1,000
6.98 6.78 2%yps. 1,000
6.72 6.60 lyp. 1,000
8.92 8.78 90 days 80
6.89 8.28 A C C O H l 6

“ Money Market” 6-month 
Certificates
Fixed rate of 0 25% higher than 
the most recent average weekly 
auction price of 26-week U S 
Treasury Bills, compounded daily 
Minimum $10,000
CAi L FOR CURRENT RATES
Certificates are automatically 
renewable.
Certificates require a substantial 
penalty for early withdrawal 
Effective annual rates with 
dividends credited

United S a v ii^ OF
TEXAS

ABILENE DIVISION
[ 1 D ivision Office:
402 CEDAR STREET - 673-5171 
1 I Edgewood:
3002 N 12TH • 673-5171 
I ] River Oaks 
3365 S 14TH • 673-5171 
1 J Wesigate:
278 S PIONEER DR • 673-5171 
[ J Cotemen:
116 COMMERCIAL • 625-5648

u  Cieco:
701 AVENUE 0  • 442-1606
□  Albany
S 2ND AT MAIN • 762-2252
□  Anson:
1101 E COURT PLAZA • 823-2401 

301 EDWARDS AVE • 928-4702

ESI!
1 »■< iHeM N MSm ]

ATTENTION

MR. PEANUT FARMER

There will be a peanut grower meeting on Thnnday, February

8y at 7 P J l. in the gymnashmi at Rising Star. This Meeting is

being heU for the pnrpose of dismssing the contracting of above

qnata peanuts for the coming crop year. Mr. Ross Wilson from

Southwestern Peanut Grower Association m Gorman will be

present to answer questions and make coments about the peanut 

program.

Everyone who produces peanuts is incowaged to attend.

Burgess Industries In
corporated today ( February 
2) reported a net loss for the 
first quarter ended 
December 31, 1978. The lots 
was slightly less than last 
year’s first quarter deficity 
on 4 percent higher sales 
volume.

For the thiee months 
ended December 31, 1978 
1977

Sales 89,388,000, 1978; 
19,252,000, 1977.

Net (L o s s ) ( 292,000), 
89,252,000

Per Share (.15), (.18)
A verage Shares Out- 

sunding 1,892,888, 1,892,138.
Donald L. Rogers, 

president, stated that poorer

than forecasted results in the 
B u rge ss -M an n in g  and  
Canadian divisions ac
counted for the greater than 
axpacted loaa. “Although we 
had anticipatad a vary poor 
quarter, manufacturing 
problems at Burgess- 
Manning’s principal plant 
were worse than expected. 
In addition, the Canadian 
operation did not recover as 
planned from the effects of 
its mid-1978 strike and a 
relatively low backlog. 
Power Equipment, however, 
met its forecast although the 
first fiscal quarter is 
traditionally affected by an 
end of the calendar year slow 
down in business activity.

OBITUARY

Burgess-Europe's 
operations were un- 
profiUble, as forecasted.” 

Mr. Rogea said that the 
second quarter would be 
m arginal, but that the 
second half should see a 
turnaround in the Com
pany’s fortunes. "T h e  
production problems in 
Burgees-Manning, combined 
with the effecto of a large, 
marginal order, will coninue 
to depress that division’a 
earnings for the next three to 
six months. All of the other 
divisions, however, should 
show significant im 
provements in the second 
quarter and particularly the 
seonc half Burgess- 
Manning’s second half is still

somewhat unsattled, but we 
are confident that its 
production problem s are 
steadily being overcome and 
that the division should 
register eemings gains in 
each a aucceeding quarter of 
the fiscal year."

Burgeas Industrie! dealgns 
and manufacturers a broad 
range of apeclalized in
dustrial products and 
aystema on an international 
scale, with particular em- 
phasia on nolce control, and 
d istribu tes  m ech an ica l 
pewer transmission, fluid 
power and material handling 
components 'and syatenu. 
Burgeas common stock is 
traded on the Am erican  
Stock Exchange.

Snrvicet For 
Morgorot Brewster 
Pending In Monm

Funeral services for 
Margaret Brewster. 56. of 
Moran, are pending at God
frey Funeral Home in Moran.

Mrs. Brewster died at 6:55 
p.m. Tuesday in Shackelford 
County Hospital after a long 
illness.
She was born Margaret 

Waters on February 20, 
1922, at Petrolia. She 
married Sam L. Brewster on 
January 29, 1934, at Com
anche. She had resided in 
Moran for the past JS years 
and was a member of Moran 
Baptist Church.
Survivors include her 

husband; two sons. Charles 
Brewster of Albany and Joe 
Bob Brewster of California; 
one daughter. Sheila Tonne 
o f Breckenridge; three 
brothers, C.C. Waters of 
Snyder, Eldon Waters of 
Artesia. N.M. and Donald 
Waters of Albany; and three 
sisters, Lena Haswell of 
B reck en r id ge , M ild red  
Adams and Mary Hawkins, 
both of Albany.

Services For 
Leonord Alvey 
Pendiiig In Moran

Funeral services for 
Leonard W. Alvey, 80. of 
Moran, are pending at 
Godfrey Funeral Home in 
Moran.
Mr. Alvey died at 2:30 p.m. 

Tuesday in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.
He was born April 7. 1898, 

in Eastland County. He 
married Myrtle Wilson on 
April i t .  1925, in Cisco. He 
had farmed and ranched in 
the Colony community for 
about 45 years. He was a 
member of Moran Methodist 
Church and a Shrine of the 
Breckenridge chapter.
Survivors include two 

daughters, Wilda Dyer of 
Cisco and Edna Hargus of 
Groves; a sister, Mrs. Mallie 
Beasley o f Austin; four 
grandchildren, Robert Kane 
Dyer of Washington, D.C., 
John C. Dyer III o f Jacks- 
boro, Mrs. Xerell Bellanger 
and Zonald Hargus. both of 
Houston; and four great
grandchildren.

Former Qsco High School 
Teacher Co-Authors Book

Miss Edith Lucile  
Robinson, teacher in Cisco 
High School from 1925 to 
1937, and her sister, Willo M. 
( Robinson) Bradley, have 
just completed "F am ily  
Trails ; Ancestral and 
Contemporary ”  The volume 
tells the story of two pioneer 
families whose trails led 
them to settle in Texas. The 
Robinsons came by ox-cart 
from sea level, Carteret 
County, North Carolina, 
beginning their trek around 
1776.

They stayed for many 
years in Mississippi 
Territory in that portion

•  .9

By M .A . PETTI. M .D .
If you want to lose a 

nd a week, all you 
sve to do is determine 

what keeps you at your 
usual weight. Then sub
tract 500 calories a day 
from that diet. The rest 
is automatic.

which later was farmed into 
the State of Alabama. The 
Robinsons arrived in Texas 
in the 1840’s; the Lukers in 
early 1876. The Robinsons 
came to Comanche County in 
1889; the Lukers settled neer 
Proctor in 1878. The Lukers 
came in a group-eight 
wagons, three drawn by 
oxen, three by horses, and 
two by mules.

Eklith Lucile Robinson tells 
the story of these families. 
She stresses their depen- 
dsbility, resourcefulness, 
integrity, courage, and 
reverence for God. Today 
their standard of values is 
worthy of emulatioa Willo 
M. ( Robinson) Bradley has 
interspersed throughout the 
volume cleverly drawn  
illustrations and carefully 
c h o s e n  e a r l y - d s y  
photographs.

To secure a copy of this 
attractively cloth bound, 
hard-back book containing 
772 pages, mail order to 
Mias Edith Lucile Robinson. 
1081 Harbin, StephenviUe, 
Texas, 78401. The price of 810 
includes sales tax and 
postage.

‘'heat
p u n 4 >

“THE ELECTRIC SAVINGS MACHINE”

Z -------

------- —

A  h e a t in g  sy s tem  th a t ’ s 
m ore than 200% e ffic ien t may seem  

like som eth ing  out of the fu ture. Bu t it is n ’t. It’s 
you rs  today, w ith the e le c tr ic  heat pum p. B e ca u se  when 

co rre c tly  in sta lled  in a p rope rly  in su la ted  hom e, the heat pum p 
p ro d u ce s  two un its of heat fo r e a ch  s ing le  unit o f e le c tr ic ity  it uses. 
The  heat pum p ope ra te s  by using  the fu tu re ’s m ost abundan t en 
ergy sou rce , so la r energy. It tran sfe rs  heat th a t's  a lw ays p resen t in 
su n -w a rm e d  o u ts id e  a ir in to  y o u r  h om e  d u r in g  th e  w in te r. A n d  
reve rse s  the p ro ce ss , pum p ing  heat ou tdoo rs  du ring  the sum m er.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mom her of The C oriif of end Sewth Wom Sy%iom

H you h$v9 pltins to buy. build, or romodol. or are looking for a new heating and cooling system 
for your home, cell e locel heetfiump deeler or telk with WTU We will arrange for a WTU heating 
and cooling speciallat to eonteet ffOV. Learn more ebout the easy-to-inatall. economicel electric 

heel pum p-your meet energy-efficient heeling end cod ing  system buy


